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IMPORTANT FACTORS IN PURCHAStINC I

Sabbath School Libraries

B OKS to find a place on the shelves

structive and entertaining.

Variety is also needed to retain
the interest of the scholars.

These requirements are met by our stock
the largest and most varied in Canada.

Our staff well. understand what the young

people like, and can give the selecting com-
mittee material assistance.

We offer our out-of-town patrons the privi-

lege of personal selection. Inquire about it.I

A 56-page catalogue will be sent f ree to
any address.

Our ternis and discounts will be found
satisfactory.

WILLIAM BRIGOS TORONTO t
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The

Teachers Monthly
a"?. 19. Doeu a ser, X.A.. Edtet
a". J. la Duncan, B.D.. Aiseel alsESter

May, i905

Every Sabbath School teacher who can
possîbly do so, ahould Lay hie account ta
attend the great International S. S. Conven-
tion in Toronto. June 23-27. Alberta issen-
titied ta Snd 4 delegatee, Ainibola 4, Brit-
iah Columbia 8, Manitoba 12, Newfoundland 8,
New Brunswick 30, Nova Seo"i 20, Ontario
60, Prince Edward Island 8, Quebec 10, and
Saskatchewan 4 ; but every visitor will be
welcomed ta ail the meetings.

Ina ition tonames of speakers aiready an-

ou ,theeaeepceRbr .Ser

cU r f cUtledinlg
dpinaéuDr. Atkine and VanNu, of Naâh-

le Teneue, Neweli DwightHillis and John

Dr. Blackall's splendid Exposition of S. S.
h terature, equipment and appîlances wilU ce-
cupy the moa t ofjtwo large buldings. It

cnlud Misso pand Art partmenta.

ed i "the disciple whom
esus loved." He did not thus dlaim any

1 5 peew minence among the disciple@ or

On te ter bau, thi tti Spereeses

JB' aleeneofra the Lord bad don tee f o

hlm and ln hlm. He wore it, not as one who
*bad deserved much, but au one wbo had
received mucb from a loving Master.

And in truth, the wondrous grade of Christ
bad donc much for this disciple. There wsu
a time when lie was fitly called a lson of
thunder." Sterm, harali words sprang .11
toc readily ta bis lips, and the compaasionate
tenderness of the gospel was "ady Iacking.
But the companionshp cf Jeaus changed a&l
this. The heavenly seed planted lui hie
heart, by snd by ripened inta the _mes
gentlenese, that brought the qged aposls
ita, the churcli at EpheSus, te, pronounee,
as bis only sermon, the blessed injunction,
"Little children, love one another."1

Ah, yes, and'was it not John, tac, who
came ta his Lord, with the ambitious requesi
for a place next ta Himsel in Hie kingdomn?
But look at hlm, né he listens ta the convers-
tion hetween the risen Christ and Peter
beaide the Ses of Gablee. To Peter the great
commission la given ta feed the Iambe and
the sheep. And what of John ? IlIf I wll
that he tarry tili I come." And the disciple
in content, if that la the Master'. wll, just to
wait quietly for Hie returo, doing patiently
the humblest tanks, if only He may serve the
One who loves hlm so.

There were those, during the Saviour'slit le
on earth, who claimed power to cast out
demons in Hi& name, and yet did ot join
the company of the disciples. With fierce
intalerance John denounces these, reiusing
to recognize themn as followers of Christ.
Soon, however, a very different spirit taok
possession of hlm. For, in bis writinge, ws
find no tr#ce of that old harshness sud
bittemnese.

Sa love had ita way in the heart of John.
The tauch of Christ sweetened and made pure
ali the inmoit spnings of his nature, untU they

vol. xi. No. 5
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The Teacher as a Pattern

sent forth only atreanis of kinduess and good-
Winl.

No disciple bas any ruonopoly of the
Saviour's love. it is as free and impartial
as the light and the air. And as surely as the
raya of the rising sun driNe to their disial
bauints the crawling creatures that love the
darkness, so surely min that divine love,
flooding our bearts, hanish froin theni :111
that iii of the earth, inaking mono for the
desires and purposes that are Isirn in heaven.

The Teacher as a Pattern
By Rer. J. A. MeKeen,B.A .

Jesus caine into the worrit inýake known
the word of the Father who sent Mi. The
incarnate Son was fou of grace and truth. and
spolie as neyer mari spake. He gave us His
words, sud lived for us His life, and liade us
letirn of Hit and follow His steps. Christ
wais a teacher and a pattern.

We send translations of the Bible to the
heathen ; ot we send inissionaries alan, for
Christ said, (iGo ye," tbat ta, "Betake your-
selves," sud teacb. The une sent la anîong
the heathen a titn who, iii dclivering his
message, lives like Christ, and isishes tu be
imitated. The itibitauts of one of the
Samoan jalands. afler learuîing their need,
begged for a iisionary. sud îîaked that they
might have sent thei a insu 'aIl fuîll of
religion."

Teacher4 go to their Sîniidaiy $chool classes,
not simply lu (>%plain the lesson, buot to le
also patteruis for the lises of their pupils.

Inspircd truths taught the children msay lie
mode visible iii the peraonality of theur
iîistruct,,r. Tlhe things in the revelation,
hidden froin the wiset hurnan iiisight, are
often revealed evcn to literaI lîshes in light-
flashes front the living epistie, the spirit-hilled
life of the teachec.

The teacher lirings to his clasa the message
Word. fiod is itsauithîîr and sender. The
teacher iii iaking it known is nul sinîply a
votre. He ia iiot au instrument, like a
telephone, througb which speaking is donc.
He is an intelligent agent. He has an interest
in bis atory. He bas an entbusiasm in con-
nertion witb it. He bas power givcn bint tW
testify, snd the rcality of wbst bie beaca wit-

no to ia guarantecd, by bis earnestuesa.
He bas been witb Jeans and bas acquircd
experimental knowledge of the trutb, aud,
as bie inakes it plain, it is enforced hy wbat
bie bimself is.

A mother, wbu noticei a change in the way
bier sou conducted biiielf, said, "fa vour

day seboul teacber givinîg yo lessons in hn-

nera ? " "No," said the bîoy, 'libut, wbeîievec
abe coins into the ruom, ire aIl feel polite."
It was the influence of personality, of wbieb
the lad waa coliscious, thoîigh be could not
cxphsin it.

We have latcly learncd thait the air tbrougb

whjcb tbe eartb iuioves is a vebicle for the

wondcrful wireless nmessage an4 tbe very

atniospberc iii wbich the tecmeer bas bis
beiiîg îuay lîcoitie a meidiumo throuj1b wbicb
the message word of f od is îiiystcriouàly
conveyed to the beart of a clîild.

The teaeber, in the work f0 i bicb be bis
heen called of (iod, muîst recognize the

fonîct ion of bis owîi perîotialitv, and if ho

renieiîilecs ilwhys that bie s. a piattern for the
nienîtters of bi clasa, bie s il walk circuîîî-
spectîy. as tbey take bis band, and wiil try to

he ,sortby of eîîtcring witb theiîi into tIi.
kingîloin off Gd.

f utno, tint.

Methoda that Have Worked"
fiErT[N*( TliE CItLDEN Tii Bitisu( l*iEIR

BîstE.STO SUNOÇi..YSCHOOL

Rer. GogIl.Snili, DI.

do îlot lîmiîg their Blibles tu Sîinday Sclio.,

aud the fMîaine is off en, snd îvrotgly, :itt i-

butcd to the use of L.essoîî Helps. Th le
writer knows of a schonl of nearly two boni-
dred, wbcre, witb rare exceptions, flot couit-
ing tbe Prinîsry clas, eacb pîlpil bringi a
Bible. How was tbis brougbt about ?

First :By the cotobiuîd sud persistent
effort on the part of îîîiniater, stiperintendent
sud teachers. The planî was sgreed upon ut
a teachers' meeting anme yeara ago. Wben
tbe superintendeut annourîces tbe reading of
the Lessn, ail papers are pot away and te

place louaid in tbe Bile, sud the Lesson read
tberefrom, eacb teacher att ending to the work.
in bis own clame.
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How the International Lesson Committee does its Work 213

1econd : By the constant use of the Bible
in the sehoot. Children wilt fot carry books,
pencils, etc., ta day schoot, unless they are to
be used. At the coe of the Lesson, thepsator
or superintendent condurts a sharp Bible
drill of eigbt or ten minutes--sucb a drill as
bas, been arranged by the General Assembly's
Sattath Schoo Committee for the prement
year. The books of the Old Testament or

the New Testament or the books by groupa-
Pentateuch, poetical books, Gospels, etc.-
are named in concert or by separate pupils.
Verse& are then indicated, and each pupil,
on finding the verse, stands, and different
one@ are called upon to rend the verse as
found. Make use o/the Bibles and thte se/tolars
ii bring them.

St. Catharines. Ont.

How the International Lesson Committee Does Its
Work

By Rer. Principal E. I. Rexiord, D.D.

One of the Canadian Representatives on the International Lesson Comtnittee

The first International Lesson Comimittee
conioting of. ten persons, representing five
leuding Protestant deninitîationo, was ap-

REV. PRINCIPAL REXFORD, D.D.

pointed in 1873, witb instructions ta prepare
a seven years' course of uniform lessons for
the une of Sunday Seboots. Tbe present
Lessn Cammnittee, whicb is tbe fiftb in order,
coutsins fifteen members, representing ten
different denotoinations. Wben appointed
at Denver, in 1902, it was instructed, finst, to

prepare a two years' teson course for Begin-
tiers under six years of age, and, secondly, to
prepare a six years' course of Uniforni
Lessons for the generat Sunday Schoot.

There je assocjated with the Lesson Coin-
mnittee a Btritish tiection, coooidting of six
mieinbers, and also a representative in India
and a representative ini Australia, who co-
operate with the Commnittee in preparing
the Itnternational Scbeme of Lessons.

The leason cotntittee carnies on its work
under itnstructiotns froin the generat Inter-
tnatiotnal contvention, whicb os hetd every
three years. These instructions are, (a)
speciat, and (b) general. Under the head of
speciat insotructions ttîay l)e ttîet tioned the
order to prepare tetuperance leecons for eacb
of the four Quarters into whicb the Sunday
School year is divided. The general instruc-
tiotns concern the preparation of courses and
the annual lesson schemes.

The lesson cotiiitîittee spent more tban two
years iti carefut etudy, work, and conference
on the preparation of a two years' Beginners'
Course, which bas been very favorabty
recei"-d by those who bave had practical
experience jr, sucb work.

As to thé Uniform Lessons, a sertes of fifty-
two lessons i8 selected for the Sundays of each
year, and in connection witb eacb tesson a
Golden Text, oetting forth a central trutb of



The Greatness of the Teacher's Work

the tesson, togetber witb Memory Verges and
connecting passages, je provided.

The commîittee issues a amail four-page
folder inditating the text of the tessons, to-
gether with the golden text, etc., and thie ie
the only literature for which the besson rom-
mittee ie responsible. Aiter the committee
bae completed its lessoin schemne for a particu-
lar year, Leeson Helpe are iseued by leseon
writers and publishers, but the Intei iationat
Leeson Committee ib in no way responsible
for any lesson helpa published in cornection
with their echemes.

After an experience of nearly a quarter of a
century, the Committee has redured its work
of preparation to a definite system. Alter
a committee bas been appointed, its first
bueiness is to draft an oudine plan for the
six yeara' course for which it ià responsible,
and ini this connection two difficulties present
themeeves. Firet, What shall be the relative
amounit of time given to the Old Testament
and to the New Testament respectively ?
Secondly, How sha these Old Testament
and New Testament selections be arranged in
the six yeara' course? The difficulty of mak-
ing an arrangement wbicb shah satisfy the
remenable request of parties interested is
imcreaeed by the fact that the Britieh section
of the committee la very strongly of the opin-
ion that a portion of eaeh year should be
occupied in the study of the New Testament,
white the S.S. Editorial Association on this
continent strongly recommends that no break
should b. made in a acheme of lessons in the
middle of the year.

Wben the outline plan for the six years
bus been decided upon, two sub-committees
are struck, to prepare thc first draft of the
tessons for the first year. One of these comn-
inittees take chbarge of the tesans in the Old
Testament, and the other of the tessons in the
New Testament.

In arranging these sut,-comrnittees, an
effort is made to put one or two experts and
one or two practical Suuiday sclîoot workers
on earb. %N'len the whote committer m-Dets,
it takes up the work of these sub-rommittees
and carefully reviews and revises the work,
tesson by tesson. After this rareful revision
by the whole rommittee, tbe first draft of the
scheme is printed and distributed (witb a

request L)r criticisme and suggestions) ;(r.)
to, the British section ; (b) to the represen-
tatives in India a: ! Australia ; and (c) to
the pubtiehing bouse, for submission to their
expert leeson writers. The criticianma and
suggestions are then rollerted and arranged
in a systemnatir forma by tbe secretary of the
committes, in preparaition for the final revi-
sion at the next meeting of the committee.

WVhen the acheme cornes up for final
revision before the whole committee, it in con-
sidered again, tesson by lesson, -ind as each
tesson cornes up for consideraition, the sug-
gestions and criticismai whirb have been
received bearing upon that lesson are read
out to the committee by the secretary.
These suggestions are rarefully weigbed and
examined, and compared witb the oiginal
draft, and eitber accepted or rejerted, accord-
ing as the judgment of the committee rnay
determine. Wben the final diraft is agreed
upon, it je placed in the bande of the secretary
te ha printed in tbe form of a folder, to be
distributed as may be required by Suwtay
Scbool workers, lessn writers, and tnîb-
lishers.

Diocesan CoUege, Montreal

Thei Greatr eu of the Teacher'a Work
B* 1kv. Geo. B. McLeod,.4M. A.

In a city by tho ses, nt far fromn wbere the
writer tives, a man lay dying in a bospitat.
Enquiry eticited tbe information tbat ha was
a Protestant, and a Protestant clergyman
was arrordingty sent for. Upon bis arrivaI,
the man, in a etate of semi-consciouneeu,
was repciating a prayer te the Virgin Mary.
It was afterwards disrnvered that, as a youtb,
be badl been under priestly instruction ; and
as be lay upon bis deatb-bed, early impressions
were restored, while att between seemed to
bave been forgotten.

Eartv impressions are not easily erased.
The fathing of a leaf or of a ramn-dmp inay
make an impression upon the plastiec day
that beromes permaneotly fixed. The gentte
touch of the tenchersa penonatity may make
an impression on the plastic mmnd of youth
that may ahide forever.

This ia the seed tbought of encouragement
that ougbt te find a place in every teacher's



The Home Department

heart and mlud. Ia there any work more
noble, mcre promialng, more wortby of Our
bust, than the work of the Sunday Pchocl

Steachar? liow beautiful, bow mystarious,
hcw awful la the development cf child-life 1
How the Iight cf intelligence flashea from
the eye 1 How tbougbta and feelings breathe
tbrougb the cbauging expreasins cf the face 1
How deeiree and aspirations stir wltbln the
heart 1 SilentIy and mysterioualy the aeul
expanda, until the youth beccmea couacicus
cf a atrange myaterioua power wthin-the
power of free-will. Ha buare the voica cf
conscience. He feels tbe baud of duty.
Wbetbar ha will arise aud obey, or wlll dis-
obey, will depand Iargely upon bie early
religious training. Te bava a abare lu tbe
teachiug of youth, te aeek te counteract the
forces of evil tbat ara se terribly real lu lifa,.
te prevant their coming inte play, ta tab
the meauing of a Savicur'a love, and chadi-
Once te tbe wilU of GIod, la a privilega net te ba
fully estimatad, until it la revealed lu the
lgbt cf the Great White Tbrone.

Hcw reverently and joyfuUy Michael
Augelo appcoacbed the niarble te liberate
tberefrom a David-fearlesa, self-reliant, or
a Moseea-grand lu bla wladom, majesty and
atrengtb. Witb what reverential joy eugbt
theteacher teapproach tbe great work of liber-
atiug the impriaoned spiendor cf tbe seul cf
boy cr girl, youth or maiden. It la the
delicate toucb of genius tbat bringa eut the
aplendor cf the marbie. It la the fine tcucb
of paracnality that abapea tbe seul cf another
to fluer issues. Wben the teacher realizee
this--aud ha can realize it only as be catcbes
the apirit of tbe Master's teaching, and the
inspiration cf child-life-every discourage-
muent will vaulah ; and ha wiUl gain a new
appreciation of tbé greatuess and grandeur
cf the work cf training the boys and the girls
iu the Sabbatb Scbool for Gcd.

Truco, NS.

The Home Department
By Rev. W. H. Smith, B.D., PhD.

The Home Dapartracut la only lu ita in-
fancy but wberevar it bas beau adopted, it
bas beau fcund ver belpful *and yleldsL imilar resulta. It la capable of great extan-

sien. In nome places it ln regarded with
suspicion or as a barmilesa experiment. That
kt receive its proper place in the church
demanda two tblnga-a clear underatanding
of its nature and pr.rpoae, and properbuainea
methods ln carrying kt forward.

In order te succeaafully organize a Homie
Dapartment, it la necesaary to unfold ita
nature. It finda ita strength in the nee.ity
and demanda in favor of ayetemnatic Bible
study. Present day tendency, as saen l
recent literature, and org'iuization, showa that
the problem of religious education la entering
upon a new cafter, lu wbich graded materlal
and businesa methoda are gr uafly receivlng
racognition. Before attenv *ng tc, organise,
the aubject ahould ha di. issed lu the llgbt
cf thia broad mover .Its principlea,
obligationa, advautri aud method should
alac be fully cousidu cd. This preparato.-
work helonga to the minister, and wben well
doue, will almoat guarantea aucceu. The
important point la tc win the interest of the
people. AsasaccuaM they underatand it, tlrey
welcome it, for tbe birman heart has a per-
manent intereat ln the Bible. Ignorance
and prejudice are at the bottom cf the indif-
ference or opposition to this, as tc ail other
forward etepe. It requirea patience and
perseverance on the part cf the minlater, but
kindly interes4 and personal conviction will
win.

The aupermteudent and visitera ahould ha
tried workeca, who know human nature and
poase tact, abrewdneaa and wisdom. This
baud te band work yields beat reaulte. It la
an excellent thirrg for the elders te do this
work. It net only sbows their lutereat lu the
wurk, but it le an avenue by wbicb tbey
gradually create new intereste ln the common
cause. It ùm practical, definite work, and
beuce can be doue Once organized, it la
imperative that t.orough businesa methoda
ha employed. P.umptneas lu the delivery
cf literature and the apirit of co-operation
are virtues te be realized. Experieuce shows
that a atraigbtforward atatemeut and prorier
ruethods eecure tbe intereet of tbe grea.er
number. Ôtbeca wifl ha reached by pereonal
work, perbape persiatent work.

The Home Departmant meata a long fait
want by supplying a course of Bible atudy,



What Sabbath Schools may do for Missions

convenient and essily ohtained material, and a

at the me time carrying the impulse of as

great niovement.

The results bave heen gratifying. Itetuma,

ahow the tuenubers carry on the work with 1

regularity sud deepening interest. Once

enjoyed, it lueconifes part of life, and this i

habit of study is nulost valuable. This is as

expected. The Bible bas stores of trUtb for

the soul, and once the mind luegina te find, it

rejouces. lt thus gives a new outlook. Again,

il creates al new initerest iii tbe educa-

t ion of childrenl. The parent studying the

saunoe lesson is moire intereated and in a better

poition to keep ini prepailstion for achool.

With their own hiearts toucbed, the interest

il, correspondiugly deepened. Those who

learn to love the Bible are mont rager te

teacb it. Trhe influence of the Hoine l)ePart-

mlent is accti iii the higber eficiency of the

sehool. This also is iunuat cheering. It bas

sîso been the mentis nf inicreaaing attendance

uit the school. which is desiratule. It should

lie noted that it increases the liuuancial ability

of the mchool, and by presenting al surplus,

makes btter suork pssuible. The work is

carried on .uoîoothly and pleaaantly, anI the

resltu are encouraigiulg, and palit the experi-

nmental stage. Il nzîly reinains to take

iuslvauitage uf ils pusituilities4 t(u inake il a

glorious fauctor in the work ut the Kitugdomi

ot tod.
$ydney, Nova Seotia

Wbat Sabbath Scbaola MaY do for Missions
IV. A HI'niE MissIO)' VieW

By Rer. jaunl .î

hloute tlisiouî iîîperiiteoidet Newlirunswick

'lo-day tile Salîlîatth Schoul is a greit power

iii the land. The question s, ('poil uchat

liuî's eaul ils energy be direeteul su, as to secuire

the largest results ? Houuue Missions 1 reserut

a constant oppurtutiity.
Let the suibject have a large place iii the

sehool. Magnify aud exait this Part of the

Chureh's work by frequent remenulran, in

prayer. The hearts of botb toachers and
gcholars must be touched, in order te provoke
a warm and tender interetit in the spiritual
welfare of othera wbo are leils favorably

ituated, and whose need are consequently

JIl tbe more urgent.
Plan for tbe work and the workers. For

,xamlple, encourage a scholar to write a

etter te a missionary and secure ai the facta

and figures which everyone needa to possesat
n order to take an intelligent intereat in any

special field. Let the teacher collate the

number of mliasionaries and famîlîces and

preaching stations from the (ibureh reporta,

and have the scholars commit thema to

,neinory. l)raw attention te the number of

new fields opened every year.

Agaîn, learn wbat nther achoola are domng

for missions, and with what sucoa. One

metbod siucceeda here, another mnetbod there.

Wbat method will your ochool adopt te belp

the work ? ()lie ininister announces front

the pulpit the inonthly iaasionary collections

in the Sahhath S4chool. A teacher bas ber

clama contribute everv Sabbath for Home

Missions ;auîother ham Foreign Miasions one

Sablath, and Homue the next. (One superin -

tendent bas the iniaaionary collection an-

nounced, clams ly cIlam, every SalIath.

The point is f0 plan -to i o somiething

and reiuîeinbler, the more frequently it is donc,

the essier it tecnies.

Cultivate the spirit of missions aniong the

children. and theiî behold the enthusiasitu

with which they wjîl enter upon your plans.

ltreaking ground as the chief difficulty iii the

way. There will he protesta and objections,

l'ut break the gruund ani water the growing

p)lanits.
There ie4 o1e thing which we needl to insiat

upon patiemîtly, constantly, in thja way and

in that, nainely, that every 1'oy and girl

nught to lue a inissionary. i1mw, to-day.

Pray for missions, plan for missions, give to

missions, laut aluove aIl, be a missionary.

Belp aulne other boy or girl tu lise a letter

life. ltring another boy or girl to the clasm.

Let every boy and girl in the sehool lue taugbt

that it i8 gcod to send, lut it la mnuch better

to go.
If our Sabhatb Schools will put greater

stress upon this point, will there not be a

larger answer te the cry, "Comne over and help

us "? Here is the brigbt, licautiful, glorious

mesaage--now then run ! imn

St. John. N.B.



Sunday Scliool Problcms in the Far West

Staiday Schaol Prableme ini thse Far West
It stimulates like mountain air to corne

into contact with our Western Home Mis-
sionary Superintendents. They arc men of
S deeds ; men of vision, toc, for they taki. in,

as few do the posaibilities of that won-
drous land.

Said Rev. Dr. Herdman. the Superinten-
letfor the Synod of British Columbia, to

the Editora, on the occasion of a recent call
'There ought to be a forward movement

in Sunday School work similar to the forward
inovement in home missions. This might L'e
accomplished by the Preshytery's Sunday
Sehool Convener being liberated from hie
congregation for five or six weeks each year,
to visit the sehools of the Presbytery. The
convener@ of Alberta should meet at coome
point during the year, and have a thorough
consultation over plans and methods. The
samne of British Columbia."

«Could they visit ail the schools of the
1 resbytery in the few weeks mentioned ?

"They could, if they were carefully picked
men, and were kept on from year to year,
until they got a thorough grasp of the work.
Home Mission convenera in a few yeara
become experts. The Sunday School con-
vener would have the came grasp, with the
same opportunity.",

"What would they discuss when they
met ?11

"They might discusa the holding of Con-
v'entions, Institutes, the Teachers' Meeting,
Teacher Training, giving and work for mis-
sions ; indeed, a general forward movemient
iii the way of stimulus to the different Sunday
Schools. A chief difficulty in *the whole
matter is that many of our nhiasonaries,
especially in Alberta, neyer see their Sunday
Schools. They have to rush from one preach-
ing place to another-three or four a Sunday.
And thus Sunday Sehool work goes on with-
out much knowledge on the part of the
Preshytery. The Preshyteries are face to
face with the alternative of getting a hetter
hold of their work through their own Proshy-
tery, or have somnebody specially set apart L'y
the Synod. Most of the Presbyteries prefor
the former tnethod."

"What are the urgent needa of the Sumday
School out there ?11

1'For one thing, there should be a thorough
training of our Sunday School acholars in
liberality. AUl the Sunday Schoole ought to
take up mission work. Kootenay and Kam-
loops Presbyteries are each supporting a
home mieaiunary within their bounds. Our
Edmonton Sunday School ia aupporting a
rmssionary within the IloUnds of the Presby-
tory, Rtichmond, B.C., Sunday School assist-
ing. Knox Church, Calgary, aupports a
lumbermen's mission on the coast. Leth-
bridge and Medicine Hat are supporting a
missionary between them as congrogations,
but the Sunday Sehools are taking a large
ehare in this. St. John's, Vancouver, sup-
ports a mission at Nakusp."

"What is the average ainount required ?

"About $250.00. Soniu fields need more
and sorne les."

"This," said the enthusiastir Suporinten-
dent, "is but une point. I would like tos8ee
the Presbyteries get into thorough touch with
Sunday School conditions at every point in
which improvement is possible. 0f ail the
present movements in the church, theoSabbath
School is the one that gives the greatest
opportunity, greater even than Home
Missions."

His Face and Ours
"It is this mystery of the face and VjDs

hehind it, that bam set Christimrn~ in
every age wondering what ier fn es of
that Galilean countenance, the radmance fro 'r

which bhs made another and a bigber day-
light for the world. Beneath the dust that '4
covers old-world cities are lying, perhaps, ~,
prenions memorials that may yet L'e unearthed.
Who knows that we may flot yet recover the
statue of Christ that Eusebius saw at Coearea,
Philippi, or somne of thoae portraits of the
Master whichbebadalsoseen? Whichtradition
of the face was the true one, that followed by
Justin Martyr, by Clement of Alexandria,
and by Tertulian, whicb spoke of it as 'with-
out form or comnelineas' ;or that of Jerome
iînd Augustine, wbich declared it divinely
beautiful ? It nmay L'e both are true. We
are sure, ut loast, of the latter. Witli a pos-
sible hoinelinesa, or even ruggedness of omît-
lino, thore shotie through a tranfigurimg
aplendor which awed and fasciîîated. Christsà
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1Follow Me' conquered menî, not so niuch lty themn, transforining al int life and heauty,

the words, s by the look that acconipanied. so in these naturesl the spiritual upper surface,

î*When we ak again how the great faces along ils whole length and uTtrr:tth, is open to,

anise we seein nearer the answer. They are the impact of pulsations ernanating inces-

refleetions of faces that belottg to another santly front the Centre bhvwhichallsoulslive."

wnrld. ltehind the fleIhly fitre is the soids

face. . Ahnd the 'oulus face is a great spirituail In line 7 of "The 1,esson Explained,"

otîsForbenit. As plants s1,rend their surface to I esson Ni III in the HomE SruDy QUAR-

the suit and drink in the raya that lient upon TERLY, reîtd "suînaa;" insteîud of" Cakliphas."
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Lesson Calendar: Second Quater

STUolas IN TH F, WRITINGS OP JOIIN-JtIRACLES (OR SIGNa) AND WIrNsaszs&

1.April 2 .... ................... Jeaue the Gond Shepherd. John 10 : 7-18

2. April 9 .................... ... The B.aisiuig uf Lazaitis. John Il :32-45.

3. April 16 .................... The Stîpper at Bethany. John 12 :1-11. -6
4. April 23.................... The Entcy of Jeans loto Jsrusalerm. John 12 : 12-6

5. A n il 30 .... ........... .... issusti Was8hingr the IDisciples' Feet. John 13 1-14.

6. ?<y...............The Vins and the Branches. John 15 : 1-12.

7. May 14............... ...... issuns Prays for Hie FoUlowecs. John 17 : 15-26.

8. May 21 ..................... Jens l3efore Pilate. John 18 : 28-40-

9. Mav 29 ý .. ..... . The Crucifixion. John 19 : 17-30.
10. Jmos 4 .... .... The Rsuîrrectiofl. John 20 :11-23.

IL. ions Il .................... Tht Message of the Risen Christ. Rev. 1:;10-20.

12. ions 18 .................... Tht Heavenly Honte. Rov. 22 :1-11.

13. Juns 25 .................... Rvw.
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letuestil VI. THE VINE AM~ THE BRANCHES Msfy 7, 1//f/

John 15: 1-12. (Comtit to Ineinory vs. 5, 6. Read chs. 14, 15.
GOLDEN TEXT-Hersin l. my Father glorlfied, liat y. balc muach fruit-John ig a.

1 1 amn tise trian vntae, sied my Fatiser sn the husbaesd- 7 If ye abîde in mie, and mysvords alnie in you,.ma. 'ye sa/I si walat ye wiii, and it sa/ bre done unto
2 Es'ery iseaeh in me that beaetis flot frit hos you.

taketis1 away : a evory isero-i tisat bearetis froit. 8 /reina t. m( Fathe, gl.rified. thnt ye bleu, mue/nne3 tpurgeat a, that it inay briug f,th nm. fruit: frut I'o choi ye s. my deiplen.
3 'Now y. am cai *,throula thse mord whus/n 1 9 IaA. tih. F.tisc' hatis lov, me, I s,, hase 1have spolan nto you. i,,ve,/ you r',otirnU ye in moy love,4 ihd. in me, 1 lin you. A. thse billse coni-
sot sar fruit nfit tIef, eoemgît tbd a.leu tise vite lit If y- kaei> roy o.munarlmo-ts, ys lihail abuile.. l more cati y., Xeplt yen/aite,,, mo. un my love evon n- 1 have kespt toy FIathet. .,.to-
à i amn the vine. yn are tise branches : He liat tndanents. and, alle in tais 1-ve

aisidetino me., asnd 1 in iin, tise came 'brut, / foretla Il Ths thi,Ig, have 1 sî,oksn ntal y:mu. t/lt tOy
mrail fruit :,u to wtisut anoo ye,ýI c .t i/o ait.t . lo i mght ret.nîn an Yo., mndlwoi yoor joy 'ngs1/ If a man abri/e 0,1 in me, tue tm cnet forti ao a Ci:e tii.
iseaneh, anîl in witisere, ; ansi #men icother t/uv,,, 12 Tis in n my tmmntltnent. 'rTnt ye love oneand nout the,. tnt,, tise lire, a.nsi t hes' ire /sureî/. an,,her. lax 1 have lovesi yen.

leu e erin 't i I'toti eo A/el y. lenue of 'su neitiser ;,7betre/I
airt (rom me:; atiey ; 'su, whatwiieer; Ilandi te:; t- I•vei n 1' i lso i ode ; mal ise in

LESION PLAN ,i:nieenl un tise îth/ Poeodîci A. Tise oiai/n
1. Union .. lti Christ, 1-. raimmatiraetît reqinretis tise inintnioaing andî pres-

toîtitîg of teint/itu ee itla andl unn, and ofi ourIl. Through Ohedlencu. 7-10. îîwn tnî mr oeiaxbîue's gooî tnntine. especlll/y t,
111. Producmsng Joy, xi, ta. m/zons-4eru.

Oh ýZtý n magloni /8. Dy tehoon iDAILY 19EADINGI tise home miction tenni direetei/ ? Tise home mistion
(Dyo.uty o 1.B.R. it-taiai trrise directe,/ by Cî,mnttee of tii. Geoeen/ AteenitIIynoutee of1. . 1/ Atoeitiin) ily, one. foe t/ne Eaotern, atnd one fonr tise Wreter,

M-Tse vine aol tise bsrances. Joh/n /5: 1-12. Section, a/ng wits OJm,nntt'e nf lise 0/yno, aoi/T.-Kotn isy fruite, Matt. 7: /3-20. W. ,'nbi(iig Presistriet. / lire ae al/io four Supeiaoteoilentt,/ny love, / Johno 2: 1-Il. /'i.-Aiiinz anî nukiîiig. ivis,, nuln ,neoeiatii,' s:rh on t ie .ngmeoo.
t Joli. 3 : /8-24. F.-P'em of aisiding. I Jo/n 4 neî/oeît7-16. 8.-Fruits of tise Spuirit, 9.1. 5 22-2/6. a - AUf Hymne /-,Books 'f t'n 11./ (Si/tp/e-God fruitn, Col. 3 : 8-17. oetin/ /- 216,, ; /.22.5); t//5 (P.-. .Or); 2/1 (/rom

thorbast OIieObIm-Qne.à. 77. /V/it n. c- l'nussQi i ,,s; /1:1.

EXPOSITION
By Rev. Principal R. A. Falconer. LL.D., Litt.D., Halifax, N.S.-

ine and Place -Thursdîîy evrîuitg,
April 6, 30 A.D.; stilli n an upper rooattî it,
Jeruealem.

Oonneifl Linke--The Stîpper in oser.
Judas luis gane out itîto the îîight to do hais
part in the tragedy. Witbin the upper ratoit/
Jesus seeko ta comfort His diticoneolatet dis-
ciples. At firtt they ply Him with quentiotut.
thougit, hefore the end of thse discotîrses thcy
grote dumb with anorrow. The first tlisoreott,
Iîrgiîtîing ut ch. 13 : 31 ond ending tît 14:
31 consista of Christsa replies te, H'ia ocphaned
tollowers, Peter, Pbilip, Thomas and Judas
(fot Iscariot). Ho hida theto trust Him
and love one another. uis gtîing ilt for their
gond, and Ho wiIl send tbem O/ne to take
His place, Cita, 15, 16 continue our Lordus

conversation with His disciples.
1. Union 'Iýith Christ, 1.6.

V. 1. 1 arn the true vine, In the Fourtit
Gospel, Christ speaka more of Hiruseit titan of
the kingdotn, inTruct milans true to, the
ideal niature, flot inerely true in tact, Inrael
was spokeit of by the prophets tînder the

imasgte ai the% situe (ls, ch. 5 ; Jcr, 2 : 21;
I'zek. 15 : 2), vis havittg lucen plstntedl iy tht'
lord antd lutlongittg tb Hitut ; bsut Jes/tut sayst
liat Ilt otsly is the bjite seho tstlfls itt til ite
trutli thv idea undvrlyitîg Ibsît prîujulttie
figture. He, with Hio ttsllowers, who sare the'

braiesc, cinstitittes the resîl Vitae' whieh (iod
plantesi ; that in, Hie chuîrch fulfils n-bat Ivas
oîîly futcebitdoved in Isr:tel. Myt Futther is

t/ne honbandmn t; teho plttntedl the Vine antd
cared for il. He mtent Chtrist itt tîte wturld.
He will rare for tîîote who are Christ's,

Vo. 2, 3. Esecy branct in nie. Vint' attd
biranchs are one-each necessuîry to the
other, T/ui tieureth stsut fruait. There carti he
tic, lite in it, H1e taeth ututt. ltossilly He is
thinking of Judas; liait there wcre ttîîty wbo
would say, "Lord, Lord,' etc., to wboin
Jesus wiUl replv, Il I never knew yotî," Matt,
7 : 21-23. C/Usiant/ (Rev, Ver.); " prune/b, t

'
that ils, cuttetit away ail bail growths. Mo
the true branches mont regard ail pain !tnd
sttffering ais the wise Vinedresier's ratre, for a

Inîrger growth ot fruit. Ye are dlean. They
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have Iroîîght, torîli somne fruit, and the knife o

(if discipline hmn beeo used npon then, h ut d
even io themn their pruniog is not yetcoolplete. dl

Thrmuqh the word; that i,, the gospel, whichg

ie the truth, anîd eleaoses from sin. 1

Vs. 4, .5. Albide in me. Their faith muet .S

l)c stroog and constant ;but it hma its fi

rt-word, for Christ promises that Hie will
rejojilj in close ft-llowehip with therm and give

thjei it-w lite. I in you. Only a life on

c.arth drawn iroru tht- ever living Christ co

prudure the fruits of Christian character. I
arn the pine, yje are t he banrhes. The figure
je firit brouglit ont fully. Bath vine and
brandi are necessary ;but a b1randi lyiog
cut off froin the stem ile of no value. A part

trom Mie, etc. (11ev. Ver.). The one condition
of fruit-bearing for the believer je, that hie

should ahide ini Chrit, keep the connection
close, su that the life may flow.

V. 61. Ilà mon abide noi in me. How often

bas it been true from those daye to this,
that we observe the holil on Christ lessning,

and lis surely Ris life cesing to flow and bring
forth fruit in the believer. Cost forth. ante..
w,cjhtce. In the thought of Jease judgment
legins heme andl now, thougli its complete

manifestation will not lie until the timne
siymbohizcd by the paralile, wheo men galher
them, and rosi tht-m into the lire, and they are

burned (compare Matt. 13 :24.30). Note the

rompîctenese of tjse destruction described by

" taketh away "(v. 2) and the ive expressions
hem useil. The wood of the vioc je worthleffl.
If it dues not beor fruit nothing could be more
oct-bas.

II. Through Obedience, 7-10.

Vs. 7, S. The promise of v. 5 je reaumed.
My sord.s; "of warning, -bllke, encourage-
ment, instruction, promise '(WeYmIouth);
Ris teaching se ta the life of tie citizen in the

kingdom, of Goil. (Sec the Sermon on the

Mount.) Abide ; sink into their hearte 60
tint they are understood. JeWsu Promises
tint Ris Spirit wiil bring them ta their remem-
licence, eh. 106 12-15. As/c (11ev. Ver.);
tint ie, in prayer. Whol ye mit. It cen
only lie eoinetiing agreeable ta the worde of

Christ, for the Christ abiding in themi lecomnes
the guide of their wiil. It ehall be doms ato

you; the omnipotence of the believer. But

f coiurse true prayer cao never dictate. The
eeirc, of those who pray ie, 'Tby wilI he

one." Herejo lis my Palher glonied. The

Teatness of the Father'a love and wiadotn je

rianifeîted l)y tbe character of the believer.
o shall ye be my diliciples. At pressent their

tith je weak, their fruit je poor, they are only

lt the Iîeginning of their diecipleshil.
Vs. 9, 10. As the Foiher, etc. This je the

prototype and fouotain of ail love. No more
powerful motive je possible than the love of

Christ, who said, 1. .have tamel you (Rev.Ver.).
Continue ye in mli le; a love such s the

rrld bail never ee before. Il ye lceep my

comenand mente, etc. Ohedjence je the praie-

tical way in which ta realize this abiding in

Christ ; it epringe fromn love. Even as 1, etc.

Their life will be a copy of Christ'@. It was

through Ris lufe of obedience that He ex-

perienceil Hia Father's love, ch. 10 :17, 18.

111. ]Producing Joy, 11, 12.

Vs. 1 l, 12. My joy ; the joy that in Hia

because of the abiding love of the Father to,

Him. It coins@ frum complete self-surrender
ta Hia Fatheres wiil. If they can attain ta

such seif-surrender, they, tao, will have such

a joy. Your joy mght befiM. What incom-

plete in Christ je only gradually realized in

Hie disciples ; but there je only one secret of

joy, that je, obedience ta God through love.

This ie my commavidmerd. Their joy can

only lie fulfillel as they obey Bien, and Hie

commande are ail sommiei up in one, that in,

love. Eveo asy 1, etc. (11ev. Ver.). Their

love ie beeed on the redeeming love of Christ
foc them.

Light from the East
Z ~ JffiU155 .fl.1Mf.f

VINE--The vine Las sill one of the most

commun and mnost important plants of Bible

lande, aod le cultivateil by the old methodd.
Sometimes it in traioed over a trellis or up a

tree, sometimes its branches ar spread along

horizontal supports, five or six feet tram the

ground, and ths eluaters allowed ta heng

down. But the moist icommon, because the

eaaiest, way in ta let the stem run along the

ground andl ta prop Up the cluster bes.ring

branches with forked sticksi, so s ta keep the

fruit off the soil. The vines are pruned at the
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end of the seasori, no that during the winter chusters of grapes carrlad by tbe spies fromt
they are recducpd to the trunk and a feu, Eshcol migbt still ha duplicatad front Ronme
branches to keap it olive. Even during the old vines in a gond yaar. Iteliable witnessaos
fruiting period, every branch which in flot assure us that they have flot unfrequentiy
bearing inecut away. Thase vines grow hast sean clusters which weighad ten to tweiva
on the hiliside, and of old the terracas on the pounds, and in very exceptinnai caes this
steapest hisl were coverad with them. Tihe weight in much exceeded.

APPLICATION
By Rev. W. J. Cfar1, London, Ont.

My FaUher i8 the hu8bandman, v. 1. Tha it bas done for others, it wiii do for us.
cure of fratfulness ,s belief in a Father. Thera A bide in me, and 1 int you, v. 4. Faith is
are hard thinge in lif --of course thare are, always and averywhere a bond of union. It

and avery one of thamt la needed la so in nur homes. Thea family ia hald to-
sotte a Father l to correct our faulta and devalop . gathar hy tha mutual confidence

Ur hractr. ut hw i The Clouet
ou chrca.Bthw i Union of hushand and wife, parents

eases the burden, and brigistens thea darkest and children, brothars and
places, ta know that a Fathar's hand la con- sistars. It la oc ini the business of lifa. For
trolling and directing, that a Father'e heairt at every turn wa have ta trust ona another,
lplanning ail that cornaes to us. And sîîeh a or tha mont ordinary transactions wouid

Father 1-One mada known ta us in Jans hecome impossible. And faith hinds us ta
Christ, the strongast and wlaast, and tanderest the unean Saviour, so cloey that in all we
of Eider Brothers. Not a single naadless do, we may draw upon Ris strength and
triai, wa know, shall wa have ta endura- wisdom. Hla followers dwall with Hlm in the
and tise end of it ail, isow hlessed :ta maka us closast of ail unions. Thera je no task or
frujtfui in Christljka words and des. tamptat ion in wisicis Hia humble8t and weak-

Eers branch. thMa beareth not fruit, lie est followar may not recaive tise fuiness of
lakelth aeay, v. 2. When a stream in its flow Hia might.
comaes ta an obstacle, it either wears it A part /rom me ye con do nethi ng (P ey. Ver.),

Chne r through, s0 that it hecomas v. 5. We like to ha indapendent. We ad-
Obtal part of tise channel, or sine mire tha mans who has mada hla own way in

makas its way around it, form- tise worid. But the mont inde-
ing newchanel.In ome ay he hnd- Aboutina 0m chnnel Tosom waythehin- I~.lÎiides.pendent man in the worid muet

rance must ha got rid of. The graca of receive front God as a free gift
Christ la 11ke the stram. It flows out front such hiassings as sunlight and fresh air.
Hlm ta bile tise worid. We are eltiser Without these ha could not work, or aven
obstacles or channais. Oh, tha pity of it, ta liva. Wa resolva and strive to ha honest
ba a hiodrance noeding to ho put out of the and truthful and pure. And tisis datermina-
way when we might ha hlased ourelvas and tin and effort la right, and worthy of prai8a.tisa baarers of hiassing ta others 1 At the samae Lima we ehouid rememhar our

('jean Ilirougli thte word whi/t 1 have apeken, dependence upon Christ for halp. Witisout
v. 3. The linon iying on the grass absorbe Hlm we sisall faii. And it le o more humnii-
the raye of the sun untii it ehines with a iating to depand upon Hla grace thon to

dazzling wisitenaew. Thot la a depmnd on Goid for ligist and air. Indeed
Win Net Fan1 picture of how tisa raye of truth the amalast spark of love will transform

from the teaehings of Christ dapendence into dalight.
traneform the haart; naturully full of solfai- Ya 8halt ask what ye ujfl, and il s/tait be dons
nase, pride, ambition, impurity, yas, aIl kinds uta you, v. 7. A big promise ; but it la a
of evii, ino a iseart refiecting Hie owo loveau- .great Cliver, and Almighty, wiso
n. And tise word of Christ ba made thlas A Little Pet mairas it. Tt hange, ton, upon
wonderful change on often, that wm are sure hut a little pag--"If." But
it wiil ot fai in our own case. Wisat the "if" goes deep : «If ye ahide in Me, and

- I
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My words abide in you.' It goes to the vsry

heart ut thinga. *The case is practically this :

-If we are one witb the blcased Lord Christ

in heart and wiU, ail uc prayers will be

granted. Dues this seemn arbitrary ? Or is

it favuritisin? Nay, for we an'd Christ are

une; we shahl not Us anything but what ils

pruper tu lie dune for us; aîîd hesides, we are

heire to that sweepingly gracions assurance
thut the Father in heaven whu gave Hi. Son

for us will Il with Hinu also freelY give us

ail things."
Thot~ ye hear much fruit, v. S. And what

is the fruit uf which Christ here speoka ?

Surely there need be nu question a ta that.
Reverent, loving thuughts ut

whai 1. Feuit? Himself ; kindly, helptul words
and deeds for the Llesaing ut

Our fellowioei ; patient, quiet subinission

tu whatevec burden is laid upon une ;in

other wurds, tu be like Hi.cslf, this it is to

burc fruit ; this it is te glorify our Father

in heaven.
If ye keep my commandmerds, v.l10. James

was beheaded and Peter was crucified for

keepîîîg their Lord's commandmnents. And

Smany another disciple bhs suf-

Loe then ? Were they the losers

therebyI Not if this is a sure word of God;

for obedience but opsned wider for them

their bearta of love, and who that bas enjoyed

even one hour only of the blisa ut Christs& love
would grudge lite itself as the price thereot ?

This is my com mandsment, v. 12. A 'new

commandment" He had called it (eh. 13 34),

liecause the love ta which it referred and to
which it called was new in the

The New wocld. They were to love one
Csmmvaniment another, as He had loved thsmi.

What is the nîeasure ? *Bethlehem, Nazareth

and Calvary, the life for men's service, the

death for mensa balvation. Su are we to love

one another, with the love that givss, not

merely asks. Must we so sacrifice oureelves ?
it is His coînmandmeflt ; and it is itself the

commandment of love, for in our case it wiUl

be, as it was in i, that service and suffering

shall be fournd the pathwiy tu the joy and

the glory.

TEACHING HINTS

This section embraces teaching material

for the variuus grades in the scbuul.

For Teaches of the Older Srchala

rstian?:1nl1 tIe question

answvered by the allegury ut the Vine and the

Branches. Il rnay be well, at the start, tu

.sweap away the talse conception that a mnerle

nominal cunnection with Christ and the

church niakes une a Christian. If yeu like,

yuu cao examine, mith your chius, the cir-

cumistances whirh gave rise tu the coining ut

the word l"Christian." It was a Geitile termn
ut conqempt and reproach, and signified

Ibelonging tu Christ." When our enemies,

avent in ridicule, are forecd tu recugnize that

we helong tu Christ, we uught tu count our-

salves happy. (Ses Acta il :26 ; 26: 28 ;

1 Pet. 4' 16.) IlJuining the churcb," and

belonging to the cburch, are empty, meaning-

les acta, unIeesa iret ut ail in a vary real sense

we are joined with Christ and belong ta Him.

In what sense muet ws ha joined ? Christsa

words in this searching, luminous, discoure

suMgSt that Our relation ta Hum must b. :

i. Vital, W. talk ut peupla as "dry
sticks." We mea that they are liteless.

That applies, tu nominal Christians. They

go by Christ'@ name iii tables of statistics,

but they have nu vital union with Hlint. They

are like a piece ut dead wood tied loosely tu

thé stem ut an apple-tree. Tu be a real part

ut the tree, a hranch must either grow out ut

it or begrafted ijto il. Just su, in a Christian

there must be living union with Christ,

through the Huly Spirit. We must draw

our lite froin Christ. We camnt do that

withuut vital union. Apart from the vine a

l)ranch becumtes dead wuod. The vine will con-

tinus tu live; but the branch is dead. Hience,

as Andrew Murray gays, 11 Without the Vine

the branch cao du nothing, and without the

branch the Vine can do nuthing." Our

whule being must have such real contact with

Christ, that it will be upen at every point ta

His divins power. The sap ut the Spirit

muet flow through It. Hance the tros

Christian'is relation tu Christ ins:

2. Frudtiging. Our Heaveoly Father is

the Husbandman aund bu eetab!ished this
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relation Letween Christ sud us in order te
secure fruitfnlness, snd incresse it. The
process involves pruuiug, v. 2. In order to
fuller life and greater fruitfuluese, He some-
times uses the knife and cuts off what we
think to, Le essential. But it in Letter to
undergo this pruniug process than to he cut
off altogether for living a useless life. You
wiil Le able to snggest particular directions
in which fruitfulness shows itself. Vs. 9-12'
indicate sonie of these : notably love (I John
4 : 7, 8) ; ohedience (l Sama. 1à : 22) ; suad
joy (l Peter 1 : 8). After iilustrating freely,
press hoçpe the thought of v. 8. It wiil Le
an appropriate thing to close the discussion
Ly revertiug to the finst verse, and denion-
strating that the relation sustained Ly true
believere in Christ is:

3. Uni/ing. However we may differ
froîn one another lu disposition, testes, gifts
uînd character, we are ail made one in Christ.
H1e is the Vine, we, the brarnches. We are
part of the same tree, and should gmow in sncb
au atmosphere of love, that it wiil Le easy
for us to appreciate ne another, v. 12. As
muere branches, we should not talk as if we
were the whole tree, and as if others, who are
unt gcowiug exactly like us, have.no place iu
the tree. Mumility is au esseutial onteome
of our union with Christ, sud through Him
with one suother.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
Br ]LOT. ]IL Douglas Fas.?; N.

Au -out-of-dioor iesson. IM sclola-rs wii
delight to name the different out-of-door
thing» that Jeaus used lu is teachiug-the
grass, the lilies, the Lirds, the sowiug sud the
growiug sud the harvesting of the grain, the
sky, the trees, the wiîd ; sud these are imot
&IL Ask, IlHow cornes it that earthly thiugs
s0 truly illustrate heaveuly truth V" The
auswer wiil Le ou mauy a tongue-" Because
it is God who made sud is lu thera aIl."

Palestine was a country of vineyards. The
simiies of the Lesson would therefore Le
famiiar. Begin with :

Ture HussÂNDuN Â; that is, the farmer-
j le who owns sud cultivates the viueyard.

"For what purpose VI For the fruit. A
fruitîee vineyard is a uselesa vineyard. A
vine that dose not Lear is a vine that in not

worth its ground space. Who'is the Hus-
bandrnan here ? The answer would sitartie,
if it were not en familiar, "My Father."
Then, how Hie will love the vine and prize
the fruit, and how patient Hie will be, and
how ranch lie wili do, in order that there
may Le ranch fruit, and that it may Le rich
and good 1

THE VîrcL Who? II," saya Jesus. Mr.
Burbank, the Californian gardener (se EAST
AND) WEST, March 12), who bas produced
such wonderful fruits by carefully selectiug
the stock to Le propagated, sometimes caste
away thousauds of shoots before picking on
the one he wants. The Vine isa lthe chiefest
amoug ten thousand" (S. Soug. 5 : 10). The
familier hymo, IlWhat a wonderf ni Saviour,"
cornes to mind.

THE BRANCHEs. Who ? "Ye," says our
Lord-His disciples. How so ? They had
their life frora Hum (dis. 1 :12 ; 3 :36);

is Spirit was in them, and kept themn in 11f.,
as the Sap flnwiug iuta the branches from the
vine (ch. 7 : 38, 39) ; and what H1e was in the
world, they aiso were to be, ch. 17 :18.
Show the seholars that the same is true of ai
Christ's disciples ; of us now, as well as of
the Twelve then.

This gives the start. Add these outetand-
ung points ; and you must Le Lrief, or the

time wiil outrun you.
FIEE. The fate of the fruitless branch.

A vine braneh that will flot Lear fruit is good
for nothing under the sun but for fuel (ses
vs. 2 and 6). What a fate 1 And yet how
easy the way to it--simply to Le of no use in
Christ's Service.

FRUIT. What is it ? Gal. 5 :22, 23 gives
ne answer-Christiau character. Matt. 21:

33, 34 is another auswer-doing the Lord's
wurk. Which are the fruitful branches ?
Vs. 4, à make reply those who keep lu
Christ by love ; aud the latter psrt of v. 2
tells something more, hardship and euffering
help, just as the pruuing koife, cruel as it
secîns, helps the vine.

POWER. Verse 7 gives the secret of gettiug
ail we waula of the Lest things that earth snd
heaven cao bestow.

LovE. How we are te "ahide"l lu Christ,
en as to have this power' lu prayer ? V. 9
replie: love Hlm. Should this Le liard ?
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le it hard for the flower te keep open while needs te have it explained to him that obedi-

the sua shines ? He loves us, with Oh, such ence te parent or teicher bringe joy. Nor

love, the love of Hia heavenly Father to Him. should any child of God.

What can we, but love Hîm ? Only one Again, Lovz. This tires, love te one

thing can prevent, diobedience :and so v. 10 another. The reason for it--Christ's love

is époken. to us ; the manner of it-again, Christ'@

Joy. It inay seoin hard te have to obey ; love; the meseure of it-once more the

but bclîold to what it leads, v. Il. No child Saviour'e love to His redeemed.

ADDED HITS AND) HELPS
In t hie section wil be found further assist- Not very long ago 1 was in conversation

ance under varions headinge. with ayoung, but deeply thoughtful, Chritian

uown Points who, placed on a difficult social height, ws

175? .M. »ufle54.D. seeking with deep desire nt only to "follow

'1, '~~T er7"Ye"-wuat w'ond- the Lamb whithereoever He goetfr. but to

rous companionship! vs. 1, 5. lead others similarly circumstanced to do

The heighta of excellence are reached only thesaine." "Ah (he said), they ailaay thtt

by the pathway of discipline. v. 2. it ls so hard ; no one can really do it ; no one

Itlaj only the dlean ýwho can cleanse the cao keep it up. But we muat epeak to them

world. v. 3. about the indwelling Spirit of God, about

Christians are chosen (v. 16), but they muet the Lordsa power in us ; Meon they will find

also chooae. v. 4. that it ia posaible and la happy."-Bishop

Concentrate the energy of Niagara in the H. C. G. Moule.

dynamo. It canoot drive a single wheel Trials muet and will befal;
without the connecting wires. va. 5, 6. But with humble faith to see

Our dlaim on the promises of Christ hingea Love inscribed upon thera al,
on our obedience te His precepta. v. 7. This is happines to me.

" A Christian neyer 'la,' but alwaya 'ia -Cowper.
beconîing' a Christian." v. 8.

We «do nt need te awaken the love of
Christ, but only te abîde in its beama. v. 9.

It je by obedience that we prove our love te
Christ, and scure His love for us. v. 10.

Joy la the flower and fragrance of a life
aurrendered te God. v. Il.

Our daily ife e hould be the unfolding of
love in the heart. v. 12.

From the Llbrary
The material crations of God are only

imferior examples of that finer spiritual lite
and organism in which the creatore la raised
up to partake of the divine nature.-Altord.

Tlhe Vinie. aince then huis gcown
oUntl ils green leavea gladden halt the world,

And froin ita countlesa clusters rivera flow
For heahing of the nations, and its boughe
lnnuiiierable àtretch through ail the earth,
Ever increasing, ever each entwined
%With ew-h, ail living trom the Central Heart.
Aud you aud 1, my brethren, live and grow
Branches of that immortal human stem.

-ugo' Bssi's Sermon in the Hospital.

Hia love was at nce the source and
measure of theira. In Hia love for them
they were t0 find the apriog ot love t0 one
another, and were t0 become tranaparenries,
through which His love would ahine.-
Expositor'a IGreek Testament.

The artist says t0 the atudent, Stay with
me, ahare my home, saturate yourself with
my idems and methodà of expression, and
I wiil give you my bust self in retumn.-F.
B. Meyer.

So others shall
Take patience, labor, te their heart aod hand,
l'rom thy hsnd, and thy heact, and thy

brave cheer,
And God'a grae fructify through thee t0 ail.
The lent flower with a brimmning eup may

stand,
And @hure ils dewdrop with another.

-Elizabeth Barrett Browning.

Looking back over a lite of thirty yeara,
Jemus sayâ, "I have kept the Fatheraé coio-

a
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mandinents.' Would the best man that
ever lived, if only a man, dare te make sucb a
stateinent ? -Camblridge Bible.

Prove from Scripture
Tînt we should love one another.

Lesson Qmetfons
[Frsm the. Homm Srus QU,5TzaLyl

Juniors - What chaptere contain Je.us'
farewell worde te Hie disciple. ?

1-3 Wbat don Je.us caîl Himself'P The
titi. given te Hie Father? How mBny kinds
of branche. are mentioned ? What le said of
the. firet kind ? How are they treated ?
What le found on the. second kind cf branche.?
What dons the Husbandrnan do to the.. ?
Wherefore ?

4--6 What ie it to b. "edean' ? How are
we cleansed 7 From wbat wss Peter cleansed ?
James and John ? What must we do if we
are te bear fruit ? Who are the. branche. ?

7-10 What wonderful promise hoe.? How
do we abide in Christ'. love ?

11, 12 How may whave truc.joy ? What
le Jesus' great commandment ?

Seniors and the Hom. Department-
0f what disconyse le the. Lesson a part ?
Where was it uttered ?

1--6 Where le Israel cailed a vine ? Why
in Christ the. true Vine ? Show thaet fruit-
bearing le the test of a truc disciple. (Niatt.

i 20.) Name the fruits of the. Spirit. (Gal.
5 : 22, 23.) Whuit in it to abide in Chris~t?
What ln the. renaît of Hie abiding in ase
What dom Paul say ofofne who is "iii Christ"?
(2 Cor. 5 17.) For what should we live?
(Shorter Caterhiem, Que.. 1.)

7-10 What in our duty in relation to Godes
Word ? (Col. 3 :16.) 0ur encouragement
in prayer ? (1 John 5 : 14.)

11, 12 Show that there in joy in the service
of Christ. (John 4 : 36.)

The Catechsm
Br 5,. J. M1. DuBesa, B.D.

Que.. 77. What the Ninth Cýommandment
requires. A lie is a very ugly thing. And iii
often dose a great deal cf barm. Sometimes
people suifer a great deal, because othere eay
bad things about them, thnt are not truceat aIl.
Their good name is taken away, that is, those
about them are made to think badly of them.
W. like to be thought weUl of. We ought to
be glad when people think well of our neigh-
bors. But there iaseomething more important
than to bave the good opinion of othere. It
ie te deserve it by acting rightly. W. may
be witne.s in a court cf law. Then we
should be epecially careful te tell the.
exact truth. For what we say may cause
another te loe hie property, or be put in
prison, or even to be put to death.

FOR TEACHERS OF THE LITTLE MNES
By MUn. Jesid Munro Johoeton. North Bay. Ont.

Leon Subjec-Jesus, the Good Shepherd, giving etrength.
ligrodsuios-On the teacher'e table msy be a grape, or other vine (even if nlot quite

out in leaf). Where are the
leaves during the. winter tie?
What makes the budin punir out

WE WILI. into leaf ? What comee after
M E the. leaf ? The. grape flower in

not an attractive one, but from
$T ON~ the humble little bloesem cone.O I E D T that delicious ri fwihw

0 IN D re al nofond(shw a picture
rO cf grapes). Tell me again where

ai the etrength cornu from ?
< ~ Perbape nme of you bave been

U rs in a vineyard. Tell me whats ~e law H yom? Waa the owner
T of the. vinea picking off with-.

ered and broken branches and
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throwlng thera on the ground to be gâth-
ered together and bound ? Perbapa witb
his pruning kolfe he wss cutting and
trimming the good branches. -à hy did ho do
this ? Yes, to make thein draw more

etrengtb from the big, strong, brown vine

stalk. (Use the blackboard as you speak.)
Lesson-The scene is the same as last

Lsson-that upper route in a bouse in Jeru-
salem. Jesus is talking witb Hi@ disciples.
e bas finished wasbîng their teet. (Itecail

Lesson.) Judas bas gone tram the room: badl
Judas 1He bas gens te tell the Jews where
tbey may find Jesus, sa that tbey may take
Hlm prigoner and put Hlm te death.

Jeaus has been telling Hia friends about the
beautiful home in heaven, that e is going ta
make ready for ail who love Him. He la
comforting them and teacbing themn a lesson
e wants tbem ta remember, after He la gone

back ta heaven.
The Vine and the Branche"-esus la teUling

ane of Hia hpautiful parables. It is about the
Vine and the Branches. e telle them that
He la like the STRoNO VINE. Hia friends ara
like the BnÂNcssns.

Sa long as weare JOINED
ITO

UESUS
we shall hea trong for the rigbt and etroog
against %rTog, but if we get braken off tram

Jeaus, forget ta ask Hlm for strength of will
ta do rîgbt, we faîl ino bad ways, just as the
broken off branches faîl ta the graund. Sa
we are of no use, and are cast aside by the
owner of the world-vineyard-GOD. Tbe
branches thus braken off eau neyer bear any
good fruit.

Why do you think the owner puts vines in
bis garden ? (Print) To BEAR FaUIr. Little

boys and girls and ail people are the vines and
brancbes that Cod puts into lia great world-
garden. He means us eacb ta bear goad
fruit, ta be useful, and nlot just bruken.
witbered branches.

The Fruit-

(THouGiira Tell about a littie girl
6001) WORnS overcoming a bad temper

tAcrioN8 by getting strengtb tram
Jesus, or about a boy becoming mare tbougbt-
fuI and helpful.

The fruits of the spirit (Gal. 5 :22, 23) may
be natned and printed an a prape cluster
drawn on the board.

Goldn Text-Repeat.
The Strength-How do we get the strengtb

from the Vine, Jesus ? By prayer.
Somefhing te Draw ai Honso-Draw a grape

vine and fruit.
Something ta Remember ai Jlome-Jesus

wifl make me strong.

STJPHRINTENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW
By Rev. J. NI. Duncan, B.D. _

Ask for the name that aur Lord gives ta Mimself
in the Lesson. Print CHRIST sa in eut Iietween twa
upright lines, ta represeot the Vîiou. Thon draw several
branches. These the scholars wiil readily tell yoo, repre-
sent the disciples of Jesus. Ask, What should be found
on branches? Get the echolars ta tell you some of the
fruits that sbould ha seen in the lives of disciples. There
la a hlnt of one, Lovz, in the Golden Text of last Lesson
(Print). And ws remember bow Jesus washed the
disciples' test. Ha wanted thae 'te be dlean. Sa
another fruit wiil be PusRr (Print). A third la men-
tioned in the Lessen. It la JoT (Print). One more fruit
ln spal<sn of alang witb faith and love bi 1Oor., ch. 13.
It ie Horz (Print). Now bring out the truth that there
cmn ha no fruit unless we ane united ta Christ. And
it la just by faitb--simply holding ta Hies-that we are
sa unlted.
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Lesson VIL. JESUS PRAYS FOR HIS FOLLOWERS May 14, 1905
John 17 :15-26. Commit to inernory vs. 20, 21. Read cha. 16, 17.

GOLDEN TEXT- I ray for them.-John 17 : .
la 1 1-Y not tutw tirî.rou o it tate ttein out 22 And the giory whict thou i gaveat me I haver

ni tI- -'îrid. but tuit thon siîiiuiiict kemp tiîcm frorii River, 1: the, tiît they may hieo eve. o as wea.
tr cvii. i ue.

h: jThry ac ioi ire wrs'ird, even ai, 1 oni .. t oh 23 1 n tiior, mori th-u i .. e that thot .%Fy he
th, wnrid. ii'ronderi îerfent inone,. acii that the reorid may tow

17 $.itiiify te.. ithcngh thy tcuth. tiiy -od thai tin 1iast menit me, ccd rht u bd thona, ai
it trut. th.i t tomt iovri 1ce.

III A. ten 4tain ment meî iit tte mcrli. coo on 24 Feutrer, ý 1 miii thart ttcy oron. wtom thn tait
tave n is loit thot. it ttc wîîrid. river: mor. ho wîti nie wiirr 1 am ;tiiot ttoy tony

19 Andl foc Choir makres 1 eatictiy toysef, ti ttcy iooiî ty tIîiry, mtîoli tiinr hast Rîvon nie: for
I. ihtrili ho-cttifiid 3 tiirorigtk ttc truti,. t- lîvoîît erre hfîr tiro founîlatîîîc cf tire noriîi.

20, Neittler 7pruy 1 fîr thonom alone. but for thei 25 0 riglitoui Fattîer, tire Wîrlid L t ati li tîkîrioan
cmi ewtioicha eui eirrrîîc me tirrougir tiir ord ; tIlion tut 1.1 haive kcnmn thonm. and thoone '"have

Th1 hrtc ttc icl cay ie unr u a thon, oatrer, tîîîîwn Chat Ciîui thait ment Me.
oci c te, ccii Iitn thse, ttct ttcy abri May ho i une 26 And 1 19hetodiaocd ucto tietn tiry came. acd

in us: thai the moriîi mcy her. Chat thon i hait roi - 1 donaico : tiret ttc love woroit h thotn tast
rcit ire iîrved me May ho ie thon., -id I t, ilion..

levised Version-i foin, Cire world nc 'ra tire Croit ;t dîdot ceci ; cent I ttcn r 'thoera-
sel-c ali may ; !for th-ocnly do 1 pray ; ttat hieve: ;umay aIl: ; 010 n ir 1Omit one; ' rsi
given; liucto; ,iperfooiod icto une;: tinat ttc wrud; : i iveot thoneur, n Cholu iovcdot me;

.. Chat rohiet titu hit givon tmc. I mii thoit, mtere 1 ain, they atm may hoe wthu me ; 17Iret th" tot;ittooto; @made ttromn : ?tncte nt kcomn; iilnvcdat.

LEBION PLAN 20-29. B.-Wit ttc- I ord. i Thon,. 4 :13-18. B.-
1. Koop Thom, Sale., x5, .6. God revealed bhrit, Lote 10 ;17-24.

',oeu e Cra -u 743ý. Wtuj i à lorindIL. Mare Thon, Ho1y, -7-19. n Ih tt rgrecetde f A The ni~tth nm-
III. Umite Thon, In On., 20-23. matdiment forhiddett tohaimever i. prejudiofa te
IV. Bcbig Thom te GOot, 34-a6. trut, or Inionsn te eur o"o or co eghtouc's

gnox cam.
DAILY SEADINGI Tlie Quion on MieAii-19. Hoto an home

torelotns suppcctod ? Lait yoar, atout 8118,000 ma
l(Dy Ocucîecy cf 1. B5. R. A.eioatiiîn) gît on hy nor chorot for )ta home mimins, and atout

M.-Jen.s ini pra.yr, Johin 17. 1-14. T.Jeu Iron Si 0 biil h o tt fm.i doits for tirojrir on support.
t-rays fîr li fîîlno:'rr, John 17 15-2eî. W.-Not LOilo HymLi-B.ok nf Praice Mi (9ouppIe
cf ttc morlîl, John i5: 13-21. Th. Saittil ty miental Le.mnl ; 290 ;216; 46 (P-. Sel.) ; 535 lire.i
irali, 1 reter 1 : 13-25. F.-Oce in Christ, Gai. 3i PcimRt.r Quc'Rcon,) ; 218.

EXPOSITION
Time and Place -Thuroday, April 6,

30 A.D.; prohrobly the uppcr rooto je Jeru-
salent whoro the Lord'a Stîpper roos instituted.

Oonnoctitrg Links-The Losoon chrîpter,
which follows upt.rr the wonderful discourses
of chs. 14 te 16, containa otîr Lordas inte-ces-
sot-y prayer. Jesuie prays aloud to Hia Fether
on Hie own bohaif (vo. 1-5) ;on behaif of Hie
own immediate disciples. (vs. 6-19) ; and for
His chut-ch, vo. 20-26. Hoe pt-oye the Fathor
for Hia own, that Ho would

1. Keep Them. Safe, 15, 16.
Va. 15, 16. 1Ipray nof. .take them ouI cf lihe

trtla ; a natural desire of the disciples when
their Lord was about to die. (Ses ch. 13:
37.) They have a duty to do for the world,
in spt-eadiîtg the gospel of their Lord. Keep
them from fthe evil one (Rev. Ver.'1 There je a
personal powor of evil, who aerme to have this
world under has control, and the disciples
would ho euhject to his attack. Ha will ho

B the caue of peroocutions, hatt-od on the part
of former friende, suspicins in their oron
heurt& lest their Lord ehould have forgotten

thorm; and ail this euffering wilI ho a tempta-
tien froro the evil one to derty their Lord.
Jesus realized thoroughly the hardohip of the
ont-vice te which He laed cafled Hia own. Nol
of thre word; not ruled by its spirit. "iThe
toord, uaed by John to denote the world of
mten, in so fat- os they at-e alienated frein (od.
The disciples belong te the kingdoma of God.
Erca a8 I. It wus because of their life in
Jesuo, who belonged to the heavenly world,
that they laed become separated from the
pt-osent evil world.

Il. Xake Thent Holy, 17-19.
Va. 17-19. Saowf ily ther. 'Sanctify"

tmns to set spart for the service of God, and
al8o givre fitnene for that service. Jesus praye
(led te complote what He uas begun, an that
every faeulty of their nature may hoe equipped
fully for holy work, with knowledge, faith and
love. In thre truIth (Rev. Ver.) ; r"the whole
Chr-istian ieelation, the 00W envit-onmont in
whicl holievers are placed, and wlich helpe
te work their sanctification ; jusr os a sickly
wild plant is ott-engthened and dhanged by

- I
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tra!, planting it to a gardon." (Carnbridge
Bible.) Thy word i8 trait. Jesus had told
thein before that Hie words are spirit and
lite (ch. 6 : 63) ; but He is olso, the divine
Word (ch. 1 :1); whcrefore, aIl that He has
spoken to themn cornes f rom, God, sud s0 gives
life. Hie gospel saves because it is Godea
Iîtord. The more they know of this truth,
the more will they be eanctified, for Hie word
ot truth Ù3 iteîf a living power, Heb. 4 : 12.
As tou haste &PI. .hare 1 aise sent ; se that
their work is a continuation of the work
whirh Gud was doing through Jesus Christ.
For a prelâminary mission, ses Matt., ch. 10.
For "her sa/cee 1 8anctily myet. The
eupremnest example of sanctification is the
deoth of Christ, who therein separated Him-
self cntirely frm every worldly desire and
acceptcd wholly the will of God. Tht
tey aleo migti bc eanciified. It was through
the great wsrifice of their Lord that they
ivere to be cleansed from sin (l John 1 7),
mnd constrained ta yield thernselves ta the
service of Christ, 2 Cor. 5 : 14, 15.
III. Votte Them in One, 20-28.

Vs. 20>, 21. Neiher. .er thee a/mie.
Jeaus bad us in mmnd, as He prayed, suad
every follower of His to the end of timo.
For them aise wtvrh etoil believe on me. The
Christian church of the future stands before
iesus as if it were present. Through their
Word; the gospel which they preach. How
thie utteronco would encourage the fearful
disciples 1 It gave thema an insight ino
their Lord's unclouded faith. That they may
aU be one (ltev. Ver.). As people of different
races and countrues came into the church,
there would bo danger of divisions. Against
this Jesus prays. As8 thou . .in me, and 1 ins
thee. Between Father and Son there is a con-
stant interchange of the energy of the divins
lif (sech. 5:19,20,26). Mou ho ans n;
ont merely an agreement in purpose, feeling

and affection, but a onenese liko that of the
body with ail ifs varions parte sharing the
sarne life, Rom. 12 : 5; Eph. 4 : 4. "In us"
points to God as the centre of unity. Tho
uicarer we are drawn ta llim, the stronger and
closer growst the bond between us and alI
l,,lievers. T/soi thce warld may betieve, etc.
An outward unity of ifo, expressing itsoîf in
love, will be the proof ta the world that within

the believers there ie a new life irnplanted,
which can only corne froni the divine Jeas.

Va. 22, 23. Thse q/ory. .1 have give a in.
The glory consista in the right given to be-
lievers to be called sons of God, ch. 1 : 12;
1 John 3 :1. 1 in tem, and tmi in me.
"God living in Christ, Christ in each believ'er

-what is this but the divine unity reproduced
on earth ?" (Godet.) Thai the world may
know. T/ci believers' life of loving eonship
je the proof of John 3 : 16.

IV. Bring Themn ta Glory, 24-20.

V. 24. Father, I weil; stron,-:er than "I
wish," or «'I pray." Christ spea'ça with thc
authority given Him hy the Father, v. 2.
It is Hie fixed purposo that Hie foUlowers saoli
share Hie glory. De wiih me. Christ with
ns hors (Matt. 28 :20) ;we with Christ yon-
der <Phil. 1 : 23)-what in botter thon such
companionship? Behold my g/ore. "To ses
Christ honorod and suprome mouet ever be the
Christianea joy." (Expositor's Greek Testa-
ment.) But Hia disciples will flot onîy sec,
but also share, Hie glory, v. 22 ; 2 Tir. 2 :12;
Rev. 3 : 21. Thou lèvedei, etc. Even on
oarth He r-embers the home of love which,
Ho left. Father and Son were from all
eternity united in love.

Vs. 25, 26. 0 righteoue Foiher. The
Fathers8 justice will flot allow the believing
to shore the fate of the unbelieving worid,
1 John 1 : 9. 1 mode knoen. .thy, nomse
(Rov. Ver.). "This phrase covre ail that
cao be known, thought, or spoken r,hout God."
A4nd raill ma/ce it /cnon (Rev, Ver.). The
knowledge of God is a fountain nover ta he
exhausted..- Thal the love, etc. A full share
in the Fathersa love ta Hinself-what greator
gift could the Son seok for Hie disciples ?

Light from the East
SANc'TiFY-TIO idea of some proeýes8 to,

make mon gond and holy la found in ail
Esetero religions. The meaning which the
words used ta, describe, it had in ordinary life
bhs now been lest ; but the fondamental
thought was separation, a cutting off from
soniething : in religion, soparation froso
conunon uses. Thus, monmy places, times,
and things wore holy, thcough heing devoted
ta, the goda, and other thinge might h. made
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holy hy coming into contact with theru. Iii
lereel things were holy which were dedicatcd
to Jehovah or useri in Hia worship. The
holiness of Jehovah himieif was Rie separate-
noes from all creatures and front ail earthly
things, whrch nmade Bien a being of awful
and unapproachable maety, transcending
everything that could be conceived. This
includad superiority ta~ everything physically
iniperfect or impure, and front this it was

oiily a 8tep tu utter opposition to everytiihi,g
morally wrong. The holinese of nin wus
originally devotion to a certain service, or
living in connection with a set of rules.
When Christ tatight the superiority of muan's
moral nature to ail outward things, religion
was raised to a rrew level, and holinesa was
sen to ha separation fron sin, and devotion
te God, harrrny with the alssdrrely (ood
Being, moral perfection.

APPLICATION
1 paray, v. 15. Tha lad, operming a door

unexpectedly, finds hie mother open ber
knees, wrestling with God ln prayer. It is

Sonly a glane, for ha quickly

Boldo withdraws-it is holy ground.
But the memory ahides, arrd in

ruarry an hour of temptation when out iii the
rorrgh world and fer away fromt home, that
mnenrory holds him back from sin. HiW
mrother prayed for him ; is praying for hirn.
The intercession of Jeans is orme of the great
rrpholding forces. Are we beset ? Ha is
praying. Are wa dishesrtened by oft de-
feats ? Ha in praying. D)ose the work
exharret, and are we weary and footeore in
the journey Zionward ? He, who bas borne
the semae hurdens, and troddan the semae
pathway, Ha, the Almighty Ona, is prayiug.
Touch with the lutercessor et the right hand
of the throne aboya, mens for evary incident
and eluargemey of the pilgeirmage aud hattle
heme helow.

Not..bai, v. 15. Not the isolation, l>ut
the insulation, of His followers, is what Jesus
prays for; not tiret they shall ha takeri ont

of the world-as tire monts
lrsmslnand mne ara ; only to find

tiret they cannot keap the
world out of them, any botter than those eau,
who ara ont in the open, amidet its rush of
tamptetion ; but that they shah ha kept
front tire evil one, and no made meure, os ha
le front the deeth daing electric cntrent,
who stands upon e plate of glaise. The
insulatadl Christian--on whorn Saten'a et-
tecks feul hrmalea-needs no isolation. He
ls in tha world, but not of it, lu it to halp, not
to ha hurt.

Sancly% Ment, v. 17. «'Off color," you
irear people reinark of an act that dose not

corne up tu the right standard, lia is
"white" is an expressive WVest-

"White" ernism for an 'ail right" main.
IVhat is it to be white, but to

ha sanctified ? The High Peet, because ie
was "sanctified," or set spart for a holy ser-
vice, was clad iii garments of white, the color
standing for the nature of the service, and for
the sort of mari ha ought to be who undertook
it. Clothed in whita robes shall the saints ha
in heaven (Rev. 7 :9) ;and it is because
they do irot want their Lord's prayer for thein
to lIe answered, if they do niot seek holinese
in thought and word and deed here now.

J3elieee on me throrqgh M er word, v. 20.
By hringing the pollen of one flower inte
contact with the pistil of another, the latter

is fertilized, aud the re4uit is
Lile Giving the seed or the fruit. Skilful

gardenters do this fertilizirrg,
witlr wonderful results irn the way of irrereab-
ing the size or quality of fruits, or of produr-
ing new varieties. The suinnmer wirrds sud
the busy bees taka it up as an. every day task.
The living word of God applierl to the hearts
and consciences of men, malies new meri of
them. Witness a million examples aine
Jeans' own day, and long before, down toi the
present hour, and in ail lande. Our part is,
by sur word, to, bring Godeo word to bear
upon our fellowmen. God gives it life, sud
gives them, ifa through its inworking.

Maybesne,v. 21. Who? "Theyail," who ara
Christ's foilowers. So every follower of Jesus
who is rrraking division among Christiare, is

A intpullirrg againiit His Lord. How?
UiAont . By driirkirrg irr, in its fulrress,

Uintire spirit of Christ (v'.21 ; rend):

there ia no other recipe for union ;no other
cernant, but will crack anrd break. Thora le

-I
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a point in the upper air, îicy [e-l u.s, wiîerc
ai the discordant sounds that each buay day
senîls Up frotte earth aire harnuoîîizeid ino one
sîveel nlote. A fancy, perbap! luit it la nu
aucre conceit, lut :m tiare and sober flet, flhat

aes iieiievers :ire lifcl op ito feilowvship witiî
the heaveniy Lord. differejîcca more and mure
disatppeair, anid il lloîneoune. NNhercforemek
onenesa Tu this got enîd, that the worid
in:my Ielieve t hat ('rist and

1 
1-is teachiîg tend

lus work are îîf t oî, and fruont God :worth
whiie, is it îlot, lu) tury a fîýw iiior differ-
onces tu achii've su great il consomnîmation.
Whieîî shall Christ's foiiî,îera ailic uene?
Christ w as ready i1,900 ycsr., ago a i rcady

now. Hi. foiiuwers wiil tic ready jusi wlien
they hecuine like Hin.

Fatlu'r, 1 ici, v. '24. A dioule % atotage
liîs ur iiiterceiling Saviolir. It is to His
Father lie praya -the Fathcr troin whomn

flic woriis camne cieai and glad-
1 I WIl ,.nîe "This i8 iny heioved Son,

in whomi 1 arn well pleased."
Aîîd, liecaîîse Hinmseif co-equal with the
Father, ted l)ccause He has purchased His
own people with Hia precious bliond, lie
says ii authority, "'I wiii.'" ' ly tle
which %iii," we may aay with flie app <lie,

"we are sanctified." 1kw safe, how sure,
wiien Christ prays.

TEACHING HINTS
lThis stion icnl)ratcis lîîciiîg iateriai

foîr thei virons grades ii file srhlîo.

For Teachers of the Older Scholars
.Xîaiyze tis whoic chapter thnroughiy.

At firit Christ prayed for Iiiiîseif, vs. i-5.
liere, in thî e> moî Ho is pnimving for those
wich blîcieve in Hien iii csery ago. Whml does
lic ask for filent ? Pmoceed %erme hy verme,
anl keelî caing, asý yuu go along, for al re-
capitulation of flie dcl mite thing4 Christ amies
for Hlis foliowers

1. A Dcfinite Spherc, v.. 15. "The %%urid."
'llie et il oneiî s iii if, 11.i1 lus prisuence is cou-
statly shîîwnii i ex il. Gaîher frui voue
mîîcî knowieîige ot lic and froi the knowicdge
of the duass, illirstrations of :(al) mural evii
in atsouiig falsehouul, frand, corrulption,
llopîril îV, etc.; (te) temorali ivil ire misease,
penrcîîlion, cnilyt , etc. Ho,, are we te)
c.sco1îe frontî cvii ? I eseril e t he escape iii
counts1t un motiasîcries, anîl ils fliilire ; the
,ci<li ec:cipe and ils coîcirîice. Christ's

liraver relnaitimaîînswered, uniess we remlîle
i. tile worid, in urder tu overconie the cvii
liîat as in il. This sphere atTords discipline
(Jas. i 2, 3) ; effort (Gal. 6 : 9) ; and
victury, 1 Johin 2 :13 (central clause).

2. A1 I>c/nite Sepanntm'nena, v. 16. Ciirist's
tuiiowcrs siîulîd lue distingitishaule fruo the
worid. 'lhey nîîght lie live abuve it, whiist
in il. 'rimy ongleît lu oise the worid am nl
atu<isiîg il. 'ihcy shud nul ta' engrossed
o il h materiai Ihitîga luthe exclusion uf spirit-
ual, 2 Cor. 6 : 17, 18. They shouid acquire

Ihe habîit oif ina:kii<ga spirituail ilse ut miotrli
thing.

3. .1 I)cfis le % usîîtmî.is. 17, 1lt.

Fllov the 11ev. Vcr. reîoicriîig : ,<îtii
(«r cunsecrateil) in the rt r.h ' lthe Living
Wuord. Dlo ut fr.] ti)inau~ke 4-iîîtr the, reai
uiiîse1iisuness mo f cmîerl ami.il show..
ii l'hri.st's case, v. i19. Wc tAiih b on
sccraled, îlot î.îerciy for ouî o<iii sîke.. bat<
even monre for the cakeo mîtheriî'n. f(<r
gelfuinesa is the essence of Chlrisliti.îity.

4. .1 DcflnileMjsi, i vs. 115, 210. Cali fuir
he definition uf a îumisionîalv, tli vit gel il
as "one senit.'' thrisl (-:eue( t., tlis fiîreignl
cl<ni of mirs as a Missiotns. Ho senmis us,
everyune, on a mission. Ca.il for the great
commi.ssion. : tee Malt. 29 : 19 ) Mark 15
15 ; Laîke 24 :47 ; Acîs i : . Chrlat's

luditon culers the fruit nf mîissions, as weli
as the working force. The permanence of
Chri.stianity is invoived in an aggressive
.oiissionary spirit. Connect the words "them
.which shahl helieve. through their word,"

with Rom. 101 : 14.
5. A1 Definite Unity, vse. 21-23. If there is

al hidîlen union with Christ tend the Father,
there wili lie visible effects. These will he
seen iri perfection of service-like the unity
of regiments in an army-and in the conquest
of the worid, v. 23.

6. A Definite Prospect, vst. 24-26. This
prospect itirludes controiling knowledge (v.
25), which refera lu more than mere recogni-
lion); controiling love (v. 26); and ultimnate
participation in Christ'm, glory (v. 24).
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It should be puesilîle Lu put windows of
vour own contriviîîg at eacli of these points,
aud let iight lu open their practiral Ibiorings.

*For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
C'HRIST AT PIlAmi --1The aunouncenuelît

wilI stili the lnt reBtlm-n. Seek tu have the
bacson mu weli iii baud that the restlessness
iîli forget ta return. This ea a rare oppor-

tllllity.
C'hrist ai l'rayer. Talking with God. IL

wam lieause lie honured Gud :why should
we bie shaîîîed tu pray ? It was beaise HIe
had îîeed of God :are we strunger thail lie ?

Whlen ? Question out the circurustance.
Chapter 14 :28, 30 gives the two great con-
flirts before Hlm, Hia lattle svith Satan, sud
Hie departure, frein the world. He prays,
then, in the face of these. He knows that
He will triumph, v. 30 :compare Hel). 2 :14;
nevertheless, H1e prave. It should nut be
hard to make the application tu our coufiiets
aud trials.

For whom ?For Hia disciples, tîle chs
will likely :newer. [rebut net fi:;t For
whoin then firet ? See %'e. 1-5. For Hiiself.
Was He selfieh ? Why, then, pray for Hlm-

jself ficet ? ..uet because the leader mutat be
atrung,ifh st edWh ihsfroes
mouet himeelf be in fighting fettle.

For whom ? For others also. Those rieur-
est first-v. 9, the Tweive ;but for those
fnrther away almu, v. 20. Here le une way
ini which the younge8t sud feeblest sud muet
ignorant OSfl heip. Any lips that cani sy
"Our Father " rau pray, and here is a way of
reaching peuple lu far off lands, whoni we eau
never see.

Whoi dors le aelc for tem PFouir things,
nainely, that they ehoi:

(1 ) Be kept, v. 15.See iu the AXpplication,
page 229, tiîe difference iîetweeu isolationî
(witbdraw:îi froîîî the wocid), snd in,îîîiîtioni
(saifety froîju evil and the evii o11e), îîîîd have
the chis tel iîw Go,

1 
keeps Hie clîjîdren sale.

(2) Bie eanetijlcd, v. 17, wbich lîlaîle " set
apart Lu s hoiy lise," sud thecefore hl.ay.
'is wili etrike the cbiid înind. Thece ii 11o
chiid who dues nut like Lu lie seeected, "set
spart," foîr some gaine, or echool coîlteet, or
saine principal duty wbcn gueete are cx-
îîected, sud euch eectioîî geîîeraily bringe
the mind with it wbieb fite for the tssk. The
applicationî ie sinmple, and shoîî'Id 1)0 made
vivid sud strong. Bring oîît, tua, the great
sanctifier, Godes word-a fine opportunity to
press the Memory Verses.

(3) Be ose îeith ose aewt tee, v. 21 (a poinit
which pechape appeais mîore tu older heads
and hegrte); but every ecbooiboy kîîows, on
ite practieal Bide, the lienefit of holding tu-
getiier. The oniy thiîîg that svili bind
('brietiane together i8 their ail keepiîîg sîl
close Lu Christ that they calînot geL spart.
If ail love Christ, they wiii ail love oîîe
another, v. 23. WhaL ie Lu be gained froîîî
eîîcb union may siso be brought out, saine
verse.

(4) Be îeifh Hies in heaî'e, v. 24. Duoes Hi'
gay heaven ? What dues 11e sîîy ? Witiî
Me whece I am." Compare chepter 14 :2, 3.
It i11 home, wbere our own are, whether ln
palace or but or wiid woods. The rhiidreîî
wiil, perbape, feel even more quickly arîd
keenly thon their seniors, that IL le heaveîî
eîîough if they are witb Jeanse, sud Jesue is
with thein. Paul Lhoîîght su, wlîen ho eîîded
hie îîîarveiioue description of the rosurrectioml
witb these nords, "Se shall 1c ever lie nitb
the Lord," 1 Thees. 4 :17.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
Iii thie section wiii be fouuîd further assist- The inissionary spirit im the spirit of the

tînce tînder varions headinge. Master. v. 18.
True Leader ! He rails us Lu nu service or

Lesson Poits sacrifice whicb H1e dae nuL Himielf ehare. v. 19.
We sbouid live, not for the good ne eau geL, Separatiem is nu part of eîîintliness. v. 21.

Ijut for the good wc cen give. v. 15. If wiliingîfese La "share up' les amark of
The Christian lices on earth under lîîn'î truc affection, how sureiy dues Christ love'

frein. heavon. v. 16. Hie foiiowers. v. 22.
God's word is nuL oniy s Iamp Lu guide; The love of helievers Lu une anuther reflecte

it is a bath to cleanse. v. 17. Lu the worid the love of God Lu men. v. 23.

-M
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%V'oull lîe:îeîî he lîcas c to the Iledecîner,
icre His people oilit o11,i v. 24.

The Christian gels, a trie siglît of (od,
I ecutse hjý looks al lliîîî thlroîgh t he éyee of
(;ud's own Son. %,. 25.

It will take eternity to explore the riches of

the divine chuiracter. v. 26.

Prove from Scripture
Thuit Jc,îus îiîukes God known.

Lesson Questions
[From the Homs Bnuny Qv.sRTER.sl

Juniors--By whom was this great prayer
îîîtered ? Where ?

15, 16; To whoîn does Jesus pray ? For
whom ? Whnt did He not a8k God to
do ? WVhat did He sk ? Who is the "evil
one" ? Of what in he the source? Like
whoiîî had the disciples grown ?

17-19 What does Jesus uk inlv. 17? What
dues to 1sanctify " mean ? Whose word ie
tuth?7 Who sent Jesus into the world ?
Whom in Jesus now sending ? What are
Christian@ to be to, the world ?

20-22 For whoîn doe Jesus now PraY ?
SVbat does He ask for themt? What is the
4'glory " which the Father gave to Christ ?
Witb whom dues Me share it ?

24-26 Where je Jesus now ? Whom dues
He desire l. be with Mii? What dues He
wish them to see ?

Seniors and the EHome Dspartmoqnt-
li whist chapters of John je our Lord's fare-

well discourse? Mis prayer for Hia disciples?
15, 16 Why did Jns desire Hia disciples

lu remnaininuthe warld? Whaistjeit tohe "of
the worid", ? How may we overcome the
world ? (l John 5 :4.)

17-19 How did Jesus eanctify Himself ?
For whist purpose ? How complets should
sanctification bhe? (l Thes. 5 :23.)

20-23 What in the pattern of the unity of
Christs. followers ? What resuits from such
unity ? Our duty in relation to it ? (Eph.
4 :3J3

24-26 What in Jesus' final prayer for Hie
disciples ? Why does Me say " I wil " ?
Whist appeal doe He make to Godes justice ?

The Catechin
Ques. 78. W'hai the Ninth Comsuendmeni

lerbide. Long ago, as we rend in 1 Kinge 21:
1-16, the wicked queen, Jezchel, furmed a
plot to, meure the itineyard of Naboth for her
hushand, Ahab. She got false witnessesl to,
say that Nabotb had heen guilty Of great
crimes. In this way, though he wes innocent,
the queeu got him, put to death. Then, in the
New Testament (Matt. 20 : 60, 61), w: read
that; it wes through the testimuny of false
witnesses that Jesus wes condemned to death.
This beariug uf taise wituus in a court of law
je called perjury, and a hateful crime it ie.
How we ehould ahuni it, and ail speech that
hurts the good names of our neighbor, or
deceives othece lu any way.

FOR TEACHERS OF THE LITTLE ONES
Lesson .Subjed lesus the Good Shepherd, prayiug for Mis peuple. Let prayer be yuur

stisrtitig point.Alttegr

nained Mary used to pray such

is PRa nice little prayer. I think
you would like to hear it. If

you wifl aIl clsp, your bande
and close yuur eyes, we wiUl pray
Mary'. prayer.3 Frayer-" 'Dear God, bleue my

two little eyes, and make them
~twinle happy. Bleu my two

eare, and help me to hear my
mother cal me. Bleu my two
lips, and meke thern speak kind
and true. Bluss my two bande,

M E and make themn good and flot
________________________ touch what tbey mws'n't. Blanc
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my feet, and maike them go wbere tbey ouglit
te. Blea my heart, and moite it love God,
miother, father, everybody. Pleaae let ugly
mini neyer get hold of nme-never 1 Ainei."

Leasen-Do you ramembher in our Lesson
laat Sunday wo found out where we get
etrength ta do rigbt, to bear trouble, etc.

Print - VINE-JESUS.
BRAiqcE&--Jzaaus' FOLLOWERB.

Aa the branches get their etrangth from
the vine, we get our strengtb, front Jesua.
We get it through prayer. Jeas, to,
prayed ta God for etrengtb ta do Hie will,
for strangth to bear trouble. He waat feeling
very sad at the thougbt of leaving Hie frienda.
Ho knew how they would mie Him. Would
they continue ta love and serve Him ?
Would they fail ino the bad waya of thos
about them ? The very thought made Jesua
nad. Ho tella God aIl about it. He prays
for Hia people, va. 9-26.

In the raidet of eWIl-You perbape have
heard of the beautiful white flowers found
growing at the entrance te a coal. mina. In
the midat of all the black duat these flowers
continued te be pure and white. The duat
could not ding ta the boautiful white enamtel
of the lower. If we are kopt pure in heart

by God's gond Spirit within us, @in cannot
defilo or harm us.

Golden Texi-Jesus prays to (od to keep
Hie dimcipîra front the evil in the world. He,
ale (d tn make (hem strong to do rigbt,
and to belp othere to do right, va. 15-19.
Repent Golden Text. That prayer ia for us
alan, v. 20. Jeaus dora not want to take us
away from ail bad things. He wanta aIl Hie
little followers to be an gond and love Him so
much, that bcd wayo will not dling te tbem
any more than the black dust to the pure,
white flower. Jraus wants ynn not to learn
nny of the naughty worda or ways of the bad
children you ara and hear on the atreet. Ha
wanta ynn to be an gond yourselvra, that you
will makte nIl the nnugbty children want to be
gond, and become frienda of Jrants, like you.

"Hie ever fiveth," etc., (Heb. 7 ;25)-
Wbere in Jraus now ? Hai He etopped
pi aying for us>? A good shepherd tries to
get the brat of everything for his own aheep.
He trira to keep them from dangerous placra.

Something to Draie ai Home-Draw a
picture of the world-a grat round globe.
Print witbin it-KEEP Us FRoM EVIL.

Somelhing te Remember ai Home-Jraus is
prnying for me.

SUPERMNTNDHNT'S BLACKBOARD RHVIEW

LIKE A MIGHTY ARMY, MovEs THE1 CHURCH op GOD;

BROTHERS, Wa ARE TREADING WHERE THE SAINTS HAVE TROD:

Wo ARE NOT DiVIDED, Axa. ONE BODY WE-

ONE IN HOPE AND DOCTRINE, ONE IN CHARITY.

Onward, Christian Soldiers, marching as Io war,
Looking unto Jesus, who has gone bef ore.

Print thia verso of Hymn 262, Book of Praise. Sing it witb a wiil. Thon have a
little taflk about armies, how they are made up of companira and rogimonta and bottaliona.
But thora la one commander. The acholara will wiah ta tell of auch famoua British
generals es Wellington, Raberta, Kitchener. At thia point turn the conversation ta the
church. It in like an army. The companite ? The Sabbath School, the Chriatian
Endeavor Society, the Mnionary Society, etc. The congregation is like a reginont.
Ther ane a groai. many congregations. Togother they maire a great battalion. There
are many battaliona. Our own great Preabyterian Church in one. The Church'of England
ia another, the Mothodist another ; and an on. But ail are under one graat Leader-oven
issus. W. ara ta flht againat all kinda of evil. We are to aoek ta conquor the whole
world for our Lord and Ring. If vie ail hold tagether, we ahail bo aurar ta win. The more
w. love Christ, our LeAer, the cloner w. shall keep ta one another.
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frsus Before Pilate

I.JESUS BEFORE PILATE Ma

Johin 1 : 2S-l0. Gommiit tae teeury vst. 37, 39. liead ch. 18.

GOLDEN TEXI Eteet, one that in ot the trothi heareth MY voici.-John1 18: 37.

'y 21, 1905

28 c T'li, koi tire, jui', frei lanîlt r.tii? tire *, il'lote antuererd, Arn I a Je.t ? Thine ...
hal utjuulitot ci t ;u ai cotcci luit titti ostutitrmr otil o1kv cl 'peet-hau ebvrî the-

ur a-i tott it., t ulu,'.i tugr-f lill, lcii t tut titc ie: mitai toit thît ilune.
*hettdr_ 4e blllilut tlu:t ltoy tîtîutlît rut the, ~ 36i .eucs asmered, Miy hiogdlot im tnt ot thia
oe. in eif toi- hîngilîttoc e f etbtis otîtell,then woold

21 u ok<. ti ut n 'ottrtii tI. icol ii. _ cci. u-iianis light, that I druheli roit ho derftil
Wk.t aîa-tiîîi l,.iixu. sîvt tic. itui ? tIi liî; but no im usty ktttgdom nut tront henre.

.111llt-îiîi-î-r-iltat -tI at! uit, I li tire 17 PIia tîtrrteer mi noto huto. Art thoti a king
au nhe uuaoîiî:r 'titi ii t-tcîtr hu it t bru Jeiu, nmormeei, Thu cart thret 1 am a

.1t unt thi'. kitig. Tlii tItis r ett et ins ira u .,ani tue ti. gnu
t lilîtot ai.ti ilut tutti. thlu-o, lie u ltt, etitt J jets the wuîeld, thal 1 ,koulti bént wite.sr nto

stud iiig lio I tit uu--ietltii t;, tue lait. lte, Tu-, ietît. Every nne thait usouttht tuth heanth oy

Put OuttOti. tii l-oî : :<18 't tith osto him, What usi tenth ? And
:12lIt? iti i iiuitiJ .iiunulilc lie toiulllI, ihnIi ho ici 'oui tht', tue iment otft aqato moto tho

,rtiolu lue 'eue igiii if ut 1 liai il-tth 1 l à,îuolil teint, n l maitîi utit thom, Ici 1 finit in fott nu ault ut

À3 il toi pilortti-oecei ttil îth tîtu biml 39 But ye huve seuttto. thait 1 ahouli croleance snte

trito. nul raIlîd metat iil cuti int.m Art thou youon Oeat the tiauere :al md yej therou thait 1

K riutg ilý ibe onu roat uti nitu thr King ai the Jets T
:41 teu ao n'ri hi -o - t i tti ing _40 1r iebn rrd thryaIl ain. n g Notubi

uit thy'rll. or lui otborr tll tl tIti-r 1ii re? omît, buit H ab'bs,. NonB bbs- inu lihbrr

IîVised Version~ I try litoI lt-- ttui'rt'lri' toto the pînlace ;antI : tnrel ot iota the
toIsrituat i hu t't nîît lu'- liltIril, lurit nîtolt rsî: thomfrtor ; rnith itiis coti an ,nil-da-r
ohotli 1 ' filaetlueke ocii. incu v.irýel%-lii Omît theone 'Itmord ;tIly inhat mbnner of

ilstit tici lutme tirîr'titi ,uil ucroitu iiiii titi tîsner iti h iot mi' O!m thiogm t7 roretg
t'te uiihur, I tiretcri, îî,,uIr tii tti' tl smn I crme ' hu no neime us hîu 21 Tey treu

est lh jýýrr fire agat..
LinSON PLAN tentb emaiînmeol t A. Thetleoth riomoodrmeot,

1. lt Accusration, 28-32. tm Thou liait nt eneet thy oetghhosr'm hatrse, thos
Il. Tht Examinatuos, 33-37. 'tîtot a rouet thy-oeughhnse

t
t mite, 00e htî mari.

III. Tht Verdict, 38-4a. tort nul, 00e fort mnud-seenant. noe hua an, mue ht.s at,
te stiythiog tirat uti tht, oeughhosr'v.

DAILY READINOS Question On Miaulons 20. What scharer havi
(By cureýy f 1 B. . A,,,«iatthe otutioti ai sur Colleget un tht, geint vmeh7

M lBjtt ote-e .I.I.uetitiit Nrytayt ose oustudot, Inhor am home mioinîn-

NI je' iteteci-i, Jothn 19- t-1t. T. tirto.re arien during.the tu.m,, ,.cati.n,. c n oach ot oe
the kîgh tire ' .ti 1h.: 152'7. Il mu tro- leir ieé thetiltotRa Collegemtuhere o n S!sdentn' Mit-
Plle. Jîtîtu 18 :2nm-tu lit lIt Tho ocu-sîîr Lîthe nîîîory Sepý uprioriinaiscifyi
23:1 1-12. F.-1 I

t
lt toitt-l tîlît lIt I 112. t he netee, zî and aider¶ho me ninrt ohuel u

S Ittio.. Iatii reiretrii li. .ý 7.c 5 -26. B- Lesmon Hymnu- o B int ni raise, 111 (Sapple-
tZheî't tue, nvtîte t. . l'-t2 S motua ;ratn 6 4 ;67 : 2 lt'î. Sel.) ; 2511 (tettu

Shanter Cateclnn= Qui. 79. lliebc ti the I'i'nuAov QoUoýEoncn 901.

EXPOSITION
Tinte and Place- Frid y', April 7, Ai.

30 ;eiher t ho toit tr of Anîvtunit, ut lthe
tttttth-wnoit cnter tif titi t eneui area, or
Iliervudo paiaen utu itt Zi-i,t i> il bivPlaîte,
the Heurteait gir<rivîr, un ilt ini .îrtilrtit.

Gennecting Links- Aflîr fli, îîrîyer
aini eronneil tue lîrîîok Kitirt uith Hlic te,-

triplre taI Unthutiutete. un lutrn tht-e' tullîlt uts
tell iv lie erttîed the agoutt. Judas, kutîtî-
iîug Ilia fanvunite renort, I riage a 2ottpaîuy tif

the teatple police, utio turenit Tenueh rtail letu
Hit tut the iuigh prient tebousne.

The six trialis nuhieh t-csit.4 tiicI(rwueit arc
nst foilews : (1) Ai lrif pruîiituîiaery trial iii-

fore Atuoae, who, thougi deptoseul frot the'
high prient s office', îvau ctli "the setul cf the
administrationa" Johinî 18 : 19-24. (2) A
formeti trial atud ceealunirt oi lefor- Chtita-
phas, the high prient, uad thc Sutahedria, et
one or two la thc morniag, Matt. 26 : 57-68.

(3) A secntd tupprearttue lurfure the Senhedrin
et dayitrek, Iuke 22 : 6f6-71 ;23 : 1. (4)
The Oral utppearacc iucftre Pilate, (Watt. 27;
11-14. (5) The appretranne itefore Herod,
Ltake 23 : 6-12. (6) The final exatoinotian
literr Pilate, Lokc 23 : 13-25. The Lesson
is froto John's onrouat of this bat trial.
I. Thei Âecusatien, 28-32.

V. 28. Tht'y (probuubly the metsters cf the
Sathledrina înd their officero) lead Jesaus lutre-

fotre (11ev. Ver.) lai order te get the desth
snernce cxeeuted, which they had aircody
piasevi (Malt. 26 ; 66), but had net the power
te carry out. (See Light freml the Essut.)
Frcm Colo pheu. Set v. 24. Iras the Ps-ilr-
iiia (11ev. Ver., Mtsrgitn); literally '"the gifl-

eraisa tînt." Il vns early; between 3 nd 6
oton. Acciortling te Jewish kaw, ne trial ceuld
tue hcld by aigt ; foer mouid sentence ho pre-
ceucced en the same day s thse trial. Romnan

Li U

Mý
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courts often met early in the nîioruioug
and would be quite legal alter daybreak.
Went noi imbo; that je, the leaders of the
Sanhedrin. Lest they should be deiled. )'hatLe a comment on the nation's moral llindness,
rituel being preferrsd before righteuusness!
EaithOe pasoer. The poisgiblc presece ut
leaven in the palace would have rendered thrî,
cereînonially unfit to observec the Passua er.
(Seo Ex. 12 :15.)

V'm. 29, 30). P'ilote there/ore s'cni ou( (Iev.
Ver.) ;yielding thon far lu Jewimh prejudicea.
IlItal uccuation ? Hlis secse, of justice was
too slrung to allow hini to condein thc
prisoner witlîout investigation. Motc/actoc
(lIev. Ver., "evil-duer"). Tlhey liadt nu
charge that would tell euticiently with the
guvernor for a sentence of death. Jesus had
conimitted no offence against thc Routn
,iuthoritiee, and Pilate would scurn to naeddle

wth disputes tsrieing out of religious inattera.
So they aswered insultisgly. Afterasarda
Jesus was accused of leadirg the people
sstray, forbidding the payaient of Rtoman
taxe@, and claiming to be a king, Lukt 23 :2.
Vs. 31, 32. Take him yoursetî'ea (11ev. Vter.).
They had no right to put tu death ;and
Pilate "knew that for eovy they liait delivered
Hlmi," Matt. 27: 18. Thaith nI aing of iranis
might be /al/ttted. (Sec cIa. 3 : 14 ;8 :28;
12 : 32. Otherwise, JessiH, like Stephen
(Acte 7 : 58), wuuld have been stoned lty the
Jewe for bliispheiny, and nul hiave sîttfercd
the Roman punisîment ot crucifixion.

II. The Examination, 33-37.

Vs. 33-35. Pilotle there fore (Iev. Vter.)
iii consequence ut the action of the Jewa, sund
because of the stateinent in Luke 23 : 2,
which gives point to the question, "'Art thton
thc king of the Jew ? " ,Soyîst thsa this ol thy-
selfP (11ev. Ver.). Thers inay have becri a
tons uf seriousness in Pilate, whirh Jesus
sought W toueh. Ami aJe,»? What shuuld
the Rtoman goveruor cars for the dreamas of
religious enthusias about a coming king of
n conquered nation ?

Vs. 36, 37. My kingdomi; really an affirmn-
ative answer lu part of the question of v. 33.
Nat of this wsrld ; éther in ocigin or character.
Then wossld my servants fighl. Jesue' forbid-

ding the disciples to oppose Hie arre.t (vs.

-M

1(1, 1l) sltould have shown tle authorteà
tat [le wae fnot a oistîlal scîtemer. Not

front hcm,' l as î,otliisg to do w Ith earthly
,,îethods, nr iîîterfeces witl otedience tu
earthly rotera. A1rt tou king thcs f Evcry
word Icela cîripliattc, 't hou'' a pour crr,:sture
nu we,,k andl frietîdîcas : ''then," iii spite ut
app1 e:,rances. 7Tous ayr.t that, etc. Jeas
seie upon l'il:tle's, aulaîciun, anîd naies it an
atfirmtative of bis us, n conscicence. "'If thou
woustaillow thy bcart tu apt:ik, thonî alan
wouldst oay that I oun a Rýing." 'lo this end,
etc. It ia lîy tuas power lui rcvezil the eternail
s cutI uf CodI, tîtat Jesus exrcics His sure-
rcignty. lie rices ln the Ieact ; terefors
inany tirc unabtI tu rcognize îlot Ile is a
King. Blot ercry wwc that in of (hU truth
(alose nature is inspiccd l'y île trutîî)
hearetl miy roir, ; andI rcegnizes uts surereign
:îullocity.

III. The Verdict, 38-40

Vs. 38-40. lViiot in trulli i Just tbc wurds
thîit wuuld cieou lu îe tongue ut a coarse
Iluinan guvrmor, wltu lad inutltel tlîe shal-
loir sceplicirin o iii uoeipocacy ltoîîe. Men
uf aclio 0,0sre Iione, ainilng i ahilusuphera,

wh s %vtI ail Ibeir seacch, baad nu knowledge
ut ceality to givenmen. I find nscrus in hies
(11ev. Vir.). lie ia uî,ly anoller itarmless,
philunupîtizl!tg dreamier. Roman justice
sll have led lit once t, îlis ac,îuittal. Ye

titre a c,,toi, etc. Ptlaîte kites that the
aI cetîgt b of Jetîts lay n ilh the roomon
people aito lie seeka lu play tI,,,, off against
tiiclera. Not Ilis.sqs, bat Bratu. 'TIe
chiet lîciests asoithîe eiders t:,lkcd tle peuple
urer tii cry foc Bar,,t,,îi, Malt. 27 : 20.
S,,, il wîts tlîe rulers who erucifled Jesua.
.Von, Barabbas wis a coller ; an outlaw and
a inurdecer (L.uke 23 : 19I) exclianged for tIe
King uf 'lruth. Surely îbla arals the triumph
ut ubeliet sud hatred.

Light fromn the East
HALL or Juuuaîc.'.'c-Tls Pr-.'turium at

Roie was thc place whcce the pcoetor, or
third consul, s,,t lu aduainister justice. Then
il camue to rifeani the genecal's test in the camp
oc thc concil ut cîtticers which he iuight raIl
tIere, or tl, oflhicial cemidence ut the gorernor
uf a province, lu this case il was probably
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the palace of Herod, on the south aide of
Mount Zion. It was a marbie building,
large enough, ta contain a eniail army, and
was luxuriously fltted up and aurrounded by
a flne park. It had two wiogs contaioing
uuany epacious, mrnem on the inside and a

portico ou the outside, and was coonected

witb tbe we4ern aide of the temple by a
causeway, carried on arches armas the
valley tetw(een the tan hbis.

Nor l,.NwFui, -The Talmuud (the work
whicu couut:uin the caruouical and civil law Of

the Jewm) says that forty years before the
destruction of the temple the power of
inflicting capital puniahmnent wae taken away
from the Sanhedrin. Joeephua declares it
was not lawful for a higb priest to coovene
the Sanhedrin, mucb leue to execute a criminal
v.ithout the Procurator's consent. This ws
the law of Rome for ail conquered countries,
but probably it bsd been ligbtly enforced iii
Judira before the advent of Pilate. If the
Sanhedrin bad executed Jeaus, He would bave
been stoned.

APPLICATION

Le.sL tme y Amhnd bc deflcd, v. 28. A choice
exaniple nf straiuuing at the gnat and swallow-
iumg the caumet. A (Gentile's bouse on a Feast

day ? No. But, Fesat day or
Outsids asd n Fesat day, an innocent

stds man's blood to lue shed. la

there nmo risk now of the duplicating of thla

atrocious conduet ? la otthe dean outaide,

witb rottennessa witbin, atiil a poesibility ?
WVc cannot be ton careful that we are sound

through sud tbrougb, that we do not bug

wickedness Wa our bearta, wbilat outwardly
we keep up every forrm of propriety. To be

wbat he sens, and tW aeem wbat be reaily

ia, la tbe only standard tbat an open-minded,

bnnest-bearted man will set up for himself.
1V/mol urcusolio being ye agamnst t/mia man 1

v. 29.. Let us be fair. hti la eatiy to acatter
tire branda. Aoy tbougbtlesa cbild cao

whirl au blaziog stick about,
Dsmm't as with risk of untold damnage
Acca.srs where the flaine may bappen to

catcb. If we are tempted to tbink evil or

speak evil ni anyone, let ns aak ourmelves, not
in passion, but in cool blood-Wbat le tbere

really againat him ? Wbat bas be dune

that la uroog ? If we do sa, we shall often

fluud ourselves asbamed Wa have been s0

uearly set on an injurions course tuy sa little

cause. A persan oeeds to have done somne

very positive wroog, before we are juetifled

in setting tbe etory of it alat.
Take him yourselre8, v. 31 (Rev. Ver.). It

lsai no uusnn fmilimmg, ta sbirk responai-
bility. Gireat mail am be was,

The Shiahs P'ilate did it. Th'e smmmllest cau
Fats do it, too. But cao we really

eape responsibility ? Pilateas coures doms

not leod uouch encouragement. Through hie
ehirking ho was goaded loto the greater sin.
He tuecame, at length, the murdererof teLor~d
jesus. To try to get from under responsibil-
ity, la to leap off the car that would carry us,
into the track of one that wiil run ns dowo.
Better bear bravely the lad that God
places on. one'a ahouldera, than be borile
do.n by the dissater that is as apt tW fblw
alacknesa.

Thou art thme kingq? v. 33. Weil for Pilste,
bad he asked the question in sincerity ;or et
least listened witb an open mind ta wbat this

Nazarene bad to aay for Hlmn-
King Indssd self. When one sa asks and sa

attends, the reply la as if written
ln lettenu of Iight acroes the face oftheheavene.
Truly H1e la the King, wbo la sa wondrons in
His nigbt and majesty, in Hia knowledge
and wisdom. He la King of our hearts, wbo
s0 captures tbemn with His gracinuanes. He
is King of our lives, who holda before us a life
s0 worth the living.

Sayegi thou this ai thymecI 1 v. 34. What a
eword-thrust la in thia question at ail the
petty gossip and tattling to which we are a

prone to aid mn giving wings. A
A sward-thmt aword-tbrust, tao, at the cbeap,

second-hand opinions with
whicb, for very lazines aW think thinga out
for ourselves, we are liable to be content.
Before we tell thinga, we should be sure of
the surce from whicb the news coames.
htefore we give out opinions on a subject, we
sbould bamerit weIl out on our own anvil.
Haaty judgmentabespeakaunal-oinded mail.

My king" mlsnoi ol tiltorld, v. 36. The
whole aim of practical science now là a W sels
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on the bidden forces ol nature and couipel
themn ta do us service. Hie is

TheCoaqueror the greatest triumiph wbo meat
succesefully enchains the unseen

powera about us. Should nlot his honor be
greater atill, who sets the forces of the world
that je to corne at work to eweeten and
ennoble niens inner life. That je what <iodes

great Meesenger front above did. That je
what evecy one of Hia followere doee, who
helpe in naking known Hie Mastera grace
00(1 power.

For <hie cau8e came I inio the world, v. 37.
Like a weight on the head, which makes one
8taud erect, ie a definite responsibility. To

bo nStn ave it placed upon us arouses
Ho Stand our etrength. To assume it

Stegt bringe that etrength into vigor-

ous action. He who bas taken up the life
burden which is his by the decree of Provi-
dence, je already the bigger, better man foc
having se done. The burdenflese man je the
mfan Ieast to be envied.

1 final in him no fauUt at all, v. 38. Who
con ?. Not even the nmoet foui heacted ; for

Hlié perfect purity end goodness stand out
front and above the base levels

A True of ordinary human life, as yon-
Vrit der snow-capped mountain above

the dust of the high-ways about its base.
Pilate was correct in hie est imate ;Jeans ie
faultiese. He was wrong, however, in the
action taken. He should have sided with,
nlot against, Him. It avails nothing to
admire Christ's perfectnees, unlese, along
with admiration, goee allegiance. If He ie
faultiese, then He me a Model to follow, a
Friend ta be sought after, a King ta serve.

Nef fins man, but Barabbas, v. 40. They
could flot have both ; and with a sad perver-
sity they chose wrongly. Barabbas was (t

crobber." So, eaye good old
Bandits Matthew Henry, "sin je a rob-

ber, every base luet je a robber."
When we prefer these ta the Chrjet, we are
admitting bandits ino our very castie.
What cao we expect, but that they will etrip
us bare, and ebamefully use us ? Who, that
lets sin into, close quartera, ever escapes the
robbing and the mauling ?

TEAMING BINTS
Tis section emubraces teaching matecial

for the varjous grades in the school.

For Teacher of the Older Scholmr
thrieit bad two sets of trials, one before the

Church authorities, the other before the civil
authorities. After Hie arreet He was ex-
anined informnally by Annas ; then formally
but illegally by Caisphas snd the Sanhedrin
during the uight ; then at daybreak, ta
secure legality, He was tried over agîtin and
put ou oath by the eame body. But the
finding of the Sanhedrin, to secure executiom,
bad to be ratified at the judgment seat of
Pilate. The incidents may be grouped as
foilows :

1. Piloes8 Taunl, va. 29-32.
Why was a civil trial necessary at ail ?

WVhat limit was attached ta the authority of
Jewish courte ? Why would it gail the Jewe
to be obliged to appeal ta Pilate for continua-
tion of their sentence ? They hated Pilate
and Pilate hated theni. You can ses themn
glowermng at each other in mutual dislike.
Pilote demande the formai accusation. They

hint that thje may safely be dispensed with.
Would they bave brought thje mon to him if
he were nlot worthy of deoth ? Pilote's lip
curIe with @corni. If they wish him ta dis-
pense with a re-trial of the case, let themn try
it for themselves. " Do to Him as your law
will let yen: " it was a stinging taunt. "It
made thema feel the pressure of llome's foot
on their neck." It offensively dragged ta
light their own helplessness. They had far
rather, if the truth were told, atone Jesns to
death in Jewish fashion, tban be comnpelled to
crucidy Hima in Roman fashion. But they
bave no option. Pilate retucos their batred.
Sa the Jews are obliged to proceed with the
case, or luoss it. They are forred ta bring
forward their fose accusations.

2. Pdatde'8 Investigation, va. 33-37.
State the charges made against Jeans,

Luke 23 :2. To wbat dues Pilote confine
attention, and why ? Christsa claim to e aa
king-a rival'of Cmmsar- xuay imperil Pilote's
own position. The Jews nmy accuse him tu
the Emperor. WhenheasksJesus,"Artthoua
king?" Jesns practicallyays,"' The answer to
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ibe question will dapend upon how you ask
it. Do you ask as a Jew or as s Rtoman ?
l)o you ask for yourself, or for others V"
Pilate resenta the suggestion tbat hie could
aàk as a J,.sw. ltring out that Jeans answcred
the question on bothsaides. To the Rtoman
lie answers strr;ght in v. 36. 'Po the Jese il,
v. 37. lie clains kingship, uot iii thse realm ot
polities, L)ut iii the rmalin of truth.

3. IPilates8 Vacillation, vs. 38-40.
lie seas willing tu save Jesus, but wanted.

f0 ,eve biesseif nt thse saine time. As an
agnostic be exrlaitned, "Wh'at is truth V'
As a ian accustomued to weigh evidence he
said, 1'I know the truth, at least an far as it
affects this case-I find no fault." But
instead o! standing by the trutis be tries to
-scas by makeshifts. Tise people clamor
for the release o! a prisoner. He clutches at
the hiope that, if given the choice, they will
choose to liberate Jesns. H1e turne the case
mver to Herod, but it comes back te bim.
H1e appeals to the pity o! tbe moi) by scourg-
iumg Jeans and showing Him mim'1 weaknens.
He doca everything but the right tbing.
l'resm it home, that evervuone, like Pilate,
mummuat do aoinethiig witb Jesus. Urge the true
decision. P'ilate loat himaelf by bis false
decision, wbich was the outcome o! indecision.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls

It in a sudden shock to bse hurried from
the beautiful cales o! the upper rocoi and
the prayer o! Jesus to Ris heavenly Faliser
for His followers, to a judgmcnt hall where
a climoring erowd cy for Blis blond.

To lring the L.esson of last SalIath and
tisis together, somne questions should he
asked as to the agony in Gethsemane,
the arrest, the denial o! Peter, and the tbree
trials before the Jewish authorities (see
tConnecting Links for these).

Tise Jews have condemnned Him. He
mhould die, they say, for blasphemy, because
H1e laims to be the Son of fîod. In reality
it seas batred of Him, Iecause Ris holy life
condcmned their ainful lives. Always ba on
the watcb, wben envy and jealomssy coma in.

Now go over, verse by verse, the accoont
oif the finit trial before Pilate. (There were
twn other trisls, one before Herod, the
othar before Pilate - six trials in al-

bec Connecting Links.) If tha tene ia
brougbt vividly out, the sehoîas will draw
the night inferences without much assistance.

1'Then," v. 28. After the rank injustice of
the Jewish trials, the grosn insult of v. 22,
and the bitter grief of Peter's denisi. A worn
and wearied, but patient victim was H1e.

"'Led they." Who ? The very higbemt of
the Iand-the judges, who had now turned
accusera. 1)id ever worthy Man suifer Bo
front His own countrymen ? Was ever mes-
songer of fled Ho dishonored ?

"1jesus." How little like the Christ, the
King of glory, now 1 Not more unlike than
the bulb which one crushes into the earth
witb bis heel, to the gorgeous lily*that springs
frnm its folds 1

"1Unwn the haull aof judgment." So it was
named ;but so it was nt. It in the judge,
nt thse judge's bench, that counts.

"It sens early." Early rising is no virtue,
if it is te get a longer day for wickedness,
Job. 24 :14. Sucb early rising as that of
Jesns in worth while, Mark 1i 35.

"'Lest they ahould be defiled." A Glentile

bouse might contain leaven, and at the Pas-
over time they would nlot toucis leaven ;but
this did not Blake their thirst for blood.

"Phe"v. 29. The Roman governor,
but a pour, craven creature, as we shail sec.
It is not robes or "togs" that miake a msan.
Any sort o! muan mnay be found inside any
sort o! clothes.

"W11hat accusation 1" A fair question
lut it got a crooked snswer, v. 30. Were
tbey inerely ton proud te acknowledge Pilate's
autbority gracefully, or were tbcy a! raid they
could not make gond their accusation ? Wbat
a lying accusation it seas, and bow weak,
Luke 23 :2 sbovNa. if it seas their pride that
stood in tha way, it received a rude sbnck in
vs. 30, 31.

V. .12. What in thse explanation o! this
verse? See Mstt. 20 :19 for the saying.
The Jews' mode of destis waes toning (Arts
7 :59), that o! the Romans, the abameful
cross.

"Aret thou the King nf tuie Jews"' v. 33.
WVas Pilate really seeking to know, or wus be
mnocking ? Rend vs. 34, 35. Thara must
bave been a little bit of genuina earoestnma
in Pilate, for Jeans neyer raveaied Hiinself
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and Hia truth to, mocker;--nnd neyer will.
V. 36 is the answer-not a King, yet a King.
There is always mischief when Christs churchi
bas attenipted to mile in the affairs of state.
OJur own country bas lad experience of it.
His kingdom is oien's beurts. If it is wel
estatlished there, it ssii

1 
produce mien %vhii

will ride the state righteoualy.
"«To thiR e'nd n'as I born," v. 37. To w~hat

end ? The answer is right here. Show that
Christ's mission is ta reveal (God, who is
Truth ; ta speak God's word, which is Truth,
and to show men how God livre,-and, again,
Truth. WVho wiUl listen to His voice ? The

last cl-iiiso ,fitli(ese. tells, -ail true lîcsrtcd,
that is, lîîîi..l, aiiere, Spirit-inoved people,
Ithev isili hear fiîud oliey.

'I Iisd îîto faîslt lhim,''v. 38. Who can?
Whiît then should P'ilate have donc ? Wby
did he taot do it ? %%'bat did hi' do ? What
was their eboice ? (Luke 23 : 17-25 tells the
ad story more fully.) Ilre is a inan
Pilate--who prefcrred poliry ta principle,
and thisis wbat itled hitn t,. It is agloomy
cnding ta a lesson ;l)ut it is well for een
children to take a look at the darkness, that
they may turn their hacks upon it and face
toward the ligbt.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
lIn this section will be foîuîd furtbcr assist-

ance uiudcr various beadings.

Leuon Points
The cve of God pierres every pretence.

V. 28.
Innocence is the tîest armor against slanîler.

v. 29.
There is guilt in a wicked purpose as well

as in a wicked act. v. 31.
None of Gods designs are ever defeated.

v. 32.
It is the beart, ont the hbiliments, that

makea the truc king. v'. 33.
We rati he sincere if we would succeed in

the search for trutb. v'. 34.
Deeds8 are the truc test of character. v. 35.
SeIf-interret often leads the way ta self-

destruction. v. 39.
A square look at the consequences will save

us froru inany a foolish choice. v. 40.

From the Library
Into the woods my Master went,
Clean forespent, forespent ;
Into the woodis my Master came,
Forespent witb love and sbame.
But the olives they were not hliuîd ta Hini,
The littîs grey leaves were kiutd ta Hum,
The tborus-tree bad a mind ta Him,
Wben into the woods He came.

O)ut of the woods my Master went,
And He was weil content,

S Out of the woods my Mastter came,
Content with death and shame.
Wben death and shaune would woo Him last,
Front sunder the treoe they drew Hlm ast;

'Twas on a tree tbey slew Hisi last,
When out of the woods He came.

-Sidney Lanier.

Here is the only Romnan known to bistory
who saw Jeaus ;but bis eyes had noa vision
in thero, and so be looked as one who did flot
ste, or saw oaly so0 as ta misjudge and mis-
hatîdle.-Principal Fairbairo

Pilate would like ta save bis Prisoner, but
li. muai stîve hiinscîf ;and wben the two
purposes camne into collision, as they did
soon, the «'inigbt" of a tinsid desire lad ta,
give way ta the "inust" of a prodential
necessity ;the Christ was pusbed aside and
nailed ta a cross, that Self iuiight surv ive and
reign.-Burton.

It is truc that on aIl wbo approacbed
Christ, wlîen He was in the worlîl, there felI
a ligbt in which bath the good and cvil iii
thens were revcaled. It vas a searcblight
that penetratcd irîta every camner and cx-
posed cvery wriîîklc. bien were judgcîl as
they caine near HM. la i rait s0 stili
We never show so entirely what us in us as tîy
the way in whicb we are affccted by Christ.
We are jîîdging ourselves and passing sen-
tenice upon ourselves for etcmnity hy the way
in whicb we deal with Hio. -Staker.

Even Pilate must take a aide, as ail must do.
Neutrality is bere impossible. Those wbo
persiat in making the vain atteunpt will find
themselves at'lasît on the samie aide as Pilate
taok.-Dr. J. Monro Gibson.

Some tbirty years later, and on tbat
very spot wbere Jesus was condemned and
scourgedl and marked, was judgment pro-

-I
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ninced against some of the hast in Jeru-
s:lein and among the thirty-six hundred
victinis of the governor's fucy, of whom not

a few were scourged and crucified right over
against the PrSetorium, were many of the
noblest in jeruslem.-Edersheim.

Prove from Scripture
That Jesus foretold Hie own dsath.

Leuon Questions
[From the Hout Smo, QUAsmaRLYl

Juniors - How many separata trials did
Jeens undergo ? Which of them is spoken of
in the Lesson ?

28-30 Whist did His enemies wish to do to
Jease? Had the Jeurs powar to do this ?
Whither did they take Hlm? Who came out
to them? What ws Hie office? His
question ? The answer?7

31, 32 Pilate's proposaI to the Jews ? Why
did not thie suit them ? In what way did
the Jaws put criminals 10 death ? The
Romans ?

33-37 Where did Pilate than take Jeass?
What dld ha ask Hlm ? What dose Jeas
say about His kingdom ?

38-40 What did Pilate say of Jease?
Why, then, did ha not let Hlm go ? Whom
did the crowd sk to have set frees?

Seniors and the Home Depsrtmnt-
Where did the ayante of the Leeson take
place ? Dascribe lsciefiy the several trials of
Jeas.

28-32 Why did Jeans' enemies bring Hlm
to Pilate?7 What prevented them entering
the hall of judgment ? 0f what is leaven a
symhol ? (1 Cor. 5 :8.) What charges
werc brought against Jis?

33-37 How did Christ's appearauce cor-
respond with the titie "King"? Who are
members of Christ's kingdom ? What is
required in order to enter it ? (ch. 3 :3, 5.)

38-40 Where does Jeans deelare Hie own
sinlessnes? (ch. 8 46.) Where doms God
the Father testify to it ? (Luke 3 :22.)
Who accepted the gult of Jeans' death 7
(Matt. 27 :24, 25.) To what calamity did
this lead ? (Matt. 23 :34-38.)

The Catechfsm
Ques. 79. The Tenth Commandmeni. Whien

a man pute out hie hand and takes what does
not belong to hiem, we say that ha steaks
We rail him a thief. But we know that the
sin did flot commence with the putting out of
the hand. Before that there wae the desire
for the thing in the heart. That desire is
the root, and from it the wicked act opringa.
Now "to covet" is just to desire something
that helongs to another person. So, to keep
thie commandmnent, we muet have these
desires taken away. We cannot do this of
ourselves. Paul fou.d it toc, hard, Rom. 7 :
7. We muet corne o Chriet, and ask Him
for strength to keep ail covetousnees out of
our hearta.

FOR TEAGRERS OF THE LITTE ONES
Lesson Subjeci-Jesue, the good Shapherd, misjudged.
linrodudtion-Reeail st Lessn. By manssu of sand-tray or blackboard, picture the

scenaes of those lst sad days in

Jeas' Dise. Up hece, on thase
hille t0 the lait is Jerusalem.

_ 9 Down hare to the vailey to the

>> 7. rlght rn the brook Kidron,
>4,e A rosd leads from the city gâte

ým\YleK Edown to the brook, serne a

OR bridge to Ghe Mount o! Olives,

U Jens lft the upper room

$ inJerualem that night after
WAH 1 É! M Hie long talk wlth, and prayer

is youx for, Hie disciples. Picture Jeas

ý à-
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turn loto an enclesed part called the Garden
of Gethsemane. As aur Lesson takes us into
the midst of Jeans' trial before Pilate, it will
be necessar>' ta tell the class something of
what happened ta Jesus, between the time of
Hie entering the Garden of Gethsemane and
thie appearance before Pilote's judgnîent
seat. (Use picture, blackbaard, or sand-tray.)

SCENE I. The Arrest ini the Garden.
(The soldiers wlth torches, etc.)

ScENE Il. The Hall of Anias (one of a
group of buildings).

SCENa 111. The Hall of Caiaphas (one of the
saine group of buildings). Around the maoin
are cushions in a half-circle. On thos sit
the priests with turbaned heada, crossed legs,
and bare feet, Calaphas 10 the centre.

ScENE IV. The Palace of Pilate (Pilate an
the thrane).

SCxcx V. The Palace of Hlerod.
SCENE VI. The Palace of Pilate (the

crown of thoron, etc.).
Lesson picture-Christ before Pilate the

Itanian gavemor. It was early in the mare-
ing. The Jews could find no fault wlth Jesus,
except that Hie said He was God's Son.
The>' said He wanted ta be K<ing. They told
a lie. Jeans told Pilate Hie did not want ta
be a king like Ciesar. Hie wanted ta b.

King over the hearta of people. lie did not
want a palace or a throne.

Pilate goes ont to the waîting Jews, sp.ying,
«I find no fault in Hlm at aIl."

Pilate sends Hlm ta Herod, who wa8 like a
king of the Jews. Herod sent Jeans back
ta Pilate, saying hie could find no fanît in Hum.
Pilate did not continue ta "stand up for
Jesus." He was afraid of the angry Jews.
Hie offered Wo relea»e a prisoner tell of custoin)
and suggested Jeans, but the Jews choose the
robber Barabbas.

Continue the star>'.
Pilate did not want the blame of Jesus'

death ta rest an him. Hie cailed for a basin
of water, and washed hie hands, ta try ta
show that iesus' death was not hie fault.
liow foolish 1 Washing aur hands cannot
wash away our badl acte.

Golden Texrf-Repeat-
Our chaice-Which will yen choose-Jesus

or something else ? It may be self-wiIl, play',
money, etc. We are just as guilty as those
wicked Jews, if we put away Jesus for '-ny-
thing else (explain).

Sameihiag fa Draw ai Home l)raw Pilate's
throne.

Sonwfhin ta R4inwmber ai Home-I Fhould
stand up for Jesns.

SUPERInTIMENT'S BLAGKBOARD REVIEW

Make very vivid the two scenes in the Lesson. The one in outaide the palace:

Pilate ssaied on a chair of state on the pavement ; before him, Jetaus, with bound bands ;

around, the enemies who clamored for Hie death. Here the first question on the black-

board wss asked (the thre questions should he printed beforehand). Get the scholars ta

complete it. What could Hua enemies say against Jeaus ? Recail how in Lesson VI.,

lie said, "I1 have' kept My Father's coinmnandments, " ch. 15 : 10. In Hlm there

was no sin. Trhe other scolie ie witbin the palace, where Pilate taak Jesus to speak to

lmii alone. liere the second and third questions were ssked. Have the second question

* coînpleted. Then ask what Je8s had done fur the sick. For the hungry Y For the

sînful ? lJid Hie deserve to be punished for theae thingé ? Tae the third question iii

the saine way. la Jesuis a King ? How dons He rule ? Impress the thaught that lie

wanta.ustW foilow and obs>' Hon out af lave tu Him.

-M
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The Crucifixion

lx. TH1E CRUCIFXION May 2
Jolin 19 17-30. Study va. 1-42. Comimit to momiory vo. 25-27.

GOLDEN TEXI Christ died for ousiin. accordiez tu tho sciptsure- Coriothiaus ta 3

S, 1905

,17 1Auj ic, iioii is cris met forth moto a thst the script are uîîght bfi foitird. whîeti eaith,
liteîcour tHuc i i c f a stilîti ihicis caicld lu 2 tise 1bey isarcrd my Il rouisisot amont theci. aud lei for
11ebeew tuissin li tni vetnte y diii tactit ure escs thiigs chere-

15 Whreev t/o' uccociicut tuast au .. of othlice wîîhe fore cthe oiers dîd.
houn. ou sihr loioos. oiet t e'sa in cthe tusietq. 25 là Nom thero eood lis the cross ut irraus bis

19 bcd tif'oi t ecte a s. irind lait it ou tlie mîsthee. and bis mohr Mcr . Mry th.e.ails ut
oce,- oi" i -, sceiu uns, dEMI S OF \AZ'- iceothaad Ma'rp Mogiioteur..

ARLtErti l'ili. KIîNG OF THltE .t•VISi 26 W'lheu de'uu therefoee rare bis mucther, aud tbe,
"0 Tii: titi, , th-c read itou of i, tetrs . for lis isciple standing by, wmi heoe, bzllle sailch utoe

pltace wt.rv fi-ous ba, crucihcu?'wwu uuch ti, the ris' . bstatrW inseouthcnt
audl t wa tte luHrhe, suil Gerl.sd LIottu hr arebhldtv e

21 -The coul the thuof porîet iii the dowem . l ~ 2 hurihtr uteduii.te otitî
Pilate, Write sot, Th, King if (the dem. ; bot chat hie mothler i And train chat houe Il thac disciple bob
,oit. i n King ut the, tený. bier ato, hiu wre lions.

22 tîate aiicacccii., What I have meittru 1 hase 28 Afttr chie, iess ewuig chait ait thinga 17 mers
ucittc2~~~~~~~~ rieitcciie.uîutîyhi îîw ncstupliiehI, chac thc sciriptae might c o fn.

2.1 eunlte tiie d, e.h I thîrot.
nb tus a,rturuts, ando mao four pt.te li 29 i9 i;.Nocetermerca eelfiutstgr

o,,c -niiouder aîpact ; at ni-o i hai, chat :iiiwfthe -o anj ciîey Itirdis a spauge mîch vtuegar, and put et
son ou mitiont seani. suoscultam ths top theoul- aîti iîvsup, and pat il ta hie trmaib.

"ut. 3it Wheo .1rieus therefore boul resceiveil the vîîîga
24el ssi tteeie iauoetea te.jt tic mioi, lc e. tiropsheu anuil ho homed hibuocaul, am

ns tîît me,( tf. but eam lots foîr c,. abose, chit heu b gavseati il tho ghootc.
Revis Verston -i- And hie ctît ont, tîeoriig' the cos.s fier toioseif, auto ch. plots calisul The place

.of a -boit 0.i et t he ; ait h bila toi uthie.., saloi; "there mac meittru ; etheerfore oi Latin,

In.cetts i tiiit -cstare diii th-î, fltit there mwr cntaudiugf ; loChepas ;i are no- tioiabrd
aoc..iiutiiu 1 ,hcit . ;1iuc uns st tises;e elni thes pot armpuoge fuit ut the vinrgar apou hysmlp, aud
tiningtait ctii lois îîatî 14 bsopirit.

LEBION PLAN Ihorter Cbglm
2
ne.80. Wha. estet

t. Tho Cross, 17-22. inthe teuii cssetoeduei f A. The tomate coenmaod-
IL.The Garnions, 23, 24. meut reqaieth full coutsotmeoî mstb or uma con-

Ili. The Moches 2s-ui ;ittion, ecîch a right and charitablte itrme ut spirit
IV. The Endi, 24-30 woard,,uar .eighboar anl ail that i. hic..

The. Qutlon on Mhittni 21. What do orDAILY RE1ADINGI taibseth Stitoote do for home tîtîslono ? Very mmiay
t 1 coucc, f t . l. j .iscîtîni ide ahliath liehocls eed contrîhalione foe home
Ni lieciuti,I.j,ti lt. ti i T lit 7ieio anens semstd sueedy mciottae aîîtedLodeuc.î - îc2. t47 WN ltsiueMttt. frons the t'biidýre eDay au ip.suigLsu

27. is: 39-50 l bti iîîît Nmor 15 :39-47. F. Itctip i- mol tai
i;o uc , 1- ci-cc.iii . 53 Ni A .ti l uitroffc- Lusaon Hym111ne fli,of ut roise,ra 1I iSuîîîîe-

en. lîct. 9 : il .5. S. ttcntg aue oue., lch. 0: tueutai Le-ii 46 ; 5:18; au; 554 (feon Pistsos
9-i281. ;2ioetY 54.

EXPOSITION
Timo and Place - -riil;y, .\pril 7, A.

340 ; Cils;irv, jut nitside tlie suals ut Jeslu-

Connocti ag Links -Thîssgli esîsieil
thlai Jesus il a hsrtinleoo ersîhuojutot, Pitit
îînjuoîly gav c littii uver lu the soliiers tn lie
scoitrg-u anîd iiioced, çsurtly îoerliups fruisi
i lie hujie tha the ,ievs, neeiîîg nurh a pif t île
ottjeri, îîigbî re-let. But ihey did luit, îttd

lijqf ripeuilt a is tuelief inî HLs innouenre.
itresoutle and ftiarful, hie ut hiot yielîs to flie
otisoge Ihlîr nI tlie Jeoii thît tltey will prefer
o charge of ireututn agatinuf hit ait lcitie

ittiless hoe cuiies Jmsu, va. 1-16.
I The Cross, 17-22.

Vao. 17, 18. Ile (Jeas) tenI out (lies. Ver.);
titat iii, fronut the city (sec Heb. 13 : 12).
Ilt wa luti both iii Jewïiih aîîd finont
iitnitittiitioo, to oxecuf e erinictalo outuoide the

jvii lieîriviujth flcoui / lachtiscul/ (11ev.

Ver.). An o rule, the prusonor riorrird bis on
cr000s ut rtpped osî his bock. At fthe mneetittg

tu Simon of Cyrene, Joesu wiio relionod
ofî Ibis tuardeit, pctssilly, as Wetcot t ouggouts,
liocutiso Hesuiîk lienusth its weighî, Mark 15:
21, 22. The plauce î/ a akull ; probobly ou
ealledl teenîuse o! ita shape. Golglha ; o
Hebrete nin(t- rnening "a o3kuli." Culvory
in front tbe lequivulent Latin word ; it ban
ciever been certîsinly idetîtiflod, but ocholuin
ire inclinod lu place il jttot beyond t ho nortît-
Prtt wnlI of Jerusclein. Here thero io a ornait
knoli, whooe sure top, wiîh two bollow caves
like eyes in ils face, resomrisli a okull. Crinei-
fiu.d him ; one of tho inoat awful, an il wani
also ftho mnot shaineful, o! deatho. ifla lio
lic citera, (Rev. Ver.). Thons priooîtoro hadl

beon kepî hy the Romian authoritieo for cruel-
fixion, whicb vrais nt a Jowiob manor o!
ctcettion, and posaibly the Rotonna thought

sol
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that it wouid irritate the Jews if issus wera
crucified at the samne time. Jesse in t/Se

p midat; identified with the criminals, as far as
possible.

Vst. 19, 20. Pilate ivraIe a tille. As a rule,

the prisoner csirried a board hung froîn his

îseck, with the crime for which hoe sas rons

demned teritten upon it. This was naiied

upon tise cross sshen hie teas rrurified. Pilate

siefeated, isut spitettîl, seizes ispoîs this

prartice to annoy the Jetes. JESUS OF

NA Z.RL'TII TIIE KING OF~ TIIE JEWS.
The chief priesîs thoînseives had givon

grossîsds for surh words (v. 12), though Pilate

sss thises with a ineaoing different front

t boira. Rend many of lte Jetss; for the city

tels ils ronmmotion, and multitudes wouid
l'otite out to the scene. lVrittert in Hrtrese;

or Arssîîsaic, the Iangsîage of the comnsî

peoplie of Palestine. In Latin (Rev. Ver.);

the officiai tongur. A4nd in Greek (Rev. Ver.);

tbe speech empioyed in the worid's comsmîerce.

Thsîs to the vbole teorid eas, proriaissed the

shîsîse of the Jetes. IVithin reach of Zion

horsif, teas bier Messianir King rrucified.

That could mena nothing iess than donîn to

the Isation. But the titie unwittingiY Pro-
riaisîses the uîsiversssl Kingship of Jésus.

Vs. 21, 22. ThSe c/Siel prie8tIs; belonging to

the Stîfdurair party, wbo, rather thtans the

Pbarisees, took the lead ils the claînor for the

crucifixions. Tboy feit the sting o! the

1titssss's scorîs. W/SOIi I toto ivritîco I have

wrilts.n. Note tisst persoîsîs danger is past,

Pilisle restituses isis hatsglity demnssor. Philo

says of butsi, ',le tess st ontre soif-wilied aîsd

lllsissralse."
II. Ths Garments, 23. 24.

V. 23. ThSe soldiers ; a gurd of four îîseî

sh alil sdIeen detailed for titis duty. Took

lts garnies t; arrordiîîg to Rtoman prarlire

a persjuisite of the soidiers. Cool ; " tusi."

This tess the initder garînent, often inoly

teovoî aîsd the gift of loving hssnds. Wittoul

smont, troira; evidently of spécial value.

Josepius tells us that the high prie8t's gar-

tusent 'sas înade thus. T/SothI/e scriptare

* mig/St be /ulilled.(See Ps. 22 :18, its whirh
the sufferrngs ut Ismasis King are depirtefi.)

Jesus is thus in every respect ths trus Messiah.
T/Sese ttings therelore t/Se soldhers did. As the
evangelist thinks of thora, hse oses a deeper

purpose ruîinig through the nets of the soi-
diers, of which of course they were ail unroîs-
scions.
Ii. The Xother, 25-27.

Vs. 25, 27, There stood by t/Se cross, ete.

There seemt to have been four teonen. 'lie

sister of Jegtis' mother flomt n uts-i 15 is
assumed isy many of the best nul horities duat

site wa- iome (Nfatt. 27 :.r6 ; Maîrk 15 : 40),

the mother of tise soins of Zebedee. Thus

John wouid lie a firit cousin of Jesus, and

might beconse the naturai protector of His

mother. Jesu sono. Though the victiîn of

lis peopie's sin and in confliit with ateful

psswers of evil, Jesus dores isot forget Hua

inother. In fact Hlis firit thoughts seem to

have gono out to lier. So bounan was He,

though sut divine. D>isciple. wSon te lovcd ;
aimost certainiy John. It wvas bs-cause of

His affection, not His reiationship, that He

entrustedl His inother lu John. iVoinan,

be/Ssid thy son I The thîrd word of Jesus on

the cross. Be/Sold l/Sy mol/cr ! Notwiiiî-

standing His Mle8sianir work throitglout the

land, Jesus, as thr eidest of the famiiy, seems

aiways to have regarfird Himelf as head of

the home. WVhat a contrast between this

picture of love, and the seifish insdifference of

the soidiera i

IV. The End, 28-30.
Vs. 28, 29. Aliecr this. A long intervai. of

agooy intervenefi. Jcous knoseing thof al

thingç ore noie finislu.d (itev. Ver.) ;His life's

wor k and the agoîsy of Ilis death. That the

script re, etc. Tihis is the vis-w of the evan-

gelist, who sers its the cry, 1 Itirst, a fulilusent

of the tes nf Nfessiah as asutliietd iii Ps. 69:

21. For tise other words ont the cross, sec Les-

soit" uestions (Seniior) oitvs. 28-30. Vsutcqor;

proisaisy the sour vinegar used i tv tise soidiers.

Hyssop ; a staik otf hyssop. This woud be

an art of natstrs kitdîtess.
V. 30. Jrsus. .receivcd the cinegar. For-

ineriy (Matt. 27 :34) He hadl refused a

draoght whirh teoulfi have stupefiefi Hitts.

He %vent into His redemptive do:sfl ils full
consciouisnesl. This draught is différenst.
Il is /lnished; that is, tise Nvork which tite

Father had givrît ii to do (ch. 17 : 4) ; but

at tehat atetul rost to Hinseif 1Goave ap hs

spairit (Rev. Ver.) ; a free art. No mais took

His lite froma Hisîs. It e a wiliing surrender
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eh. 10 :19. For the lnd cr of triuimph
with which Jeans gave up Hie life, see Mark
15 :37. like nup. lying down t 1 lp, lie
lent Rlis hcaud, and 8n departed.

Light from the East
CRUexrîeoD-Crucifi-xion was known in

Egypt ;the Persians inlcted it on stubborn
defendera of the cities they took ;and the
('arthaginians adopted it to punish deserters
from their arxny, to strike terror into others.
Alexander crucified thousands of captives
alter the capture of Tyre. ThelRomans prac-
tised it under their early kings as a punishnient
for special crimes. It was not known amnng
the Hebrewe, although they sometimes
exposedl the bodies of their criminals after
death. The victim condemnned to the cross

le bearing hié; cross, v. 17. The follower
of Jeans muet surely part company with bis
Master now. But, no. If hie doue, ail 'a loet.

Heme is wbat the Master Him-
bt roc, sel f says : "Whosoever dotb

o.s maant bear bis cross, and corne
after Me, cannot be my disciple" (Luke 14
27). We talk of tbe lUVle disappointments
and ills of life as our crosse. So they are ;
but cross-bearing means % tbousandfold
more ; it means the wiiling.us te Buffer ail
pain and ail sbame-to go down ta the deepeet
depths of pain and shame, if need be-for our
Master's sake, and in our Master's service.
May He give us His grace, that we may nlot
shrink fromn the cross, in whatsoever form
it cone.

They oeudifled hîm, v. 18. That was long
ago, and at the demand of Jews, an the other
aide of the wtcld. The blackest deed that

eartb bas ever known :the
cmcifld Lordoflfan lveptu
Afre.h oflfadloeptt

ebaine and torture hy those
lie came te save. But is the ebameful deed
not dune afresh by every coul that rejects
Him, and especially hy every one, who being
once a foilower, bas tumned bi@ back upan bis
Lord and Saviour ? Lot us spare our bard
words, lest, some day, we als may ho
tempted to this dresdful sin.'

ln Hebrew, and in Latin, anin r Greek (11ev.
Ver.), v. 20. Tbe sacrifice on the cross was

was scourgeil, and then conducted tn, thPý
place of exect ion, carrying the cross beain
of tbe tree on wbich hie was to bang - the
uprigbt, part was usuaily left on tho grouud.
Ho was then stcippod, bis arma etretched on
tbe cross heain and nailed or tied to it. Hie
and it were then huisted up, and the cross
boamn fastenod in the niche made for it in the
upright. His feet wers placed one over the
otber and a hunge spiko driven tbrougb them
botb. Then guardcd by a detacbment hoe
was left in perisb. It was the moat painful
and diagraceful of deaths. Ordinarily the
victini would nlot die in leus than thirty-six
bouni, and might linger double tban that.
Crucifixion cuntinuodl in the Roman Empire
until Christianity banished it under Constan-
tine.

CATION
for ail men :for the Jowa, to wbum God bad

spociaily made Himself krown;
laeA MTonguec for the Romans, who wore the

world's rulers ; for the (ireeks,
who were the world'e teachera. And over
since, the world's scholacship, and the extenl-
sion of empire tbroughout tbe world, bave
been the carriers of tbe religion of this Jew of
Nazareth. Into ail lands it bas gone, and in
half ten hundred tangues Hie name is epoken;
and at the pace at which the Christian powecs
are gaining sway, and the Gospel is spreading
abroad, it looks as if, porbape in a goneration,
Hic namo saal bave been heralded and His
praisue sung in ai the earth.

Cast lots, v. 24. Gamhling for the Saviour's
garment, while Hie was in agony of death for
the sin of tbe world I Sa, we do constantly

belittle our lives. Our eyes are
Eelittlieg Lite en unseeing, our ears eo deaf to

the great things God ins aying
ta ue. For the great Lord wants nu follower
of His to lie without Hia aBare in bringing in
the world-wide kingdom, whuee libocties wers
purcbssed hy that death upon the tree. Hie
died ; that was Hia part. We are more tban
mere beholders. It is ours ta tell men the
story, ours ta work and pray, tbat the fuill
fruitage of the cross shail be gathered in.
This in making great the littleet lîfe.

Thot the script ure migh* bie juIJlUed, v. 24.
Little rscked those rougit, careleu soldiers, of
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seripture or ils fuifilment. Their t:esk, for
that day, was to oley orders

Strage ,
MiUjisters .and criieify three Jews their

roward and revration, the
dividing up of the germents. But they were
making good, words spoken of God centuries
before, and thus rendering it easier for mern
to believe that Jeans of Nazareth wus indeed
God's Son and the world's Redeemer. Dose
i ont teacb us that (iod's bond ia upon every
tbread in the great loom of life. There la
nothing beyond His control. Our most
insignificant acte may he helping rnightily,
or hindering Hia kingdom.

When Jesua therelore sove hie moîher, v. 26.
A littie Portuguese girl in one of the Boston
publie ochoola wrote thia answer to tbe ques-

tion, Wbat duty do we owe to
San and Motter those iu our bornes, wbo bave

taken care of us?-«'I owe it
o my dear parents to prepare myaelf for

work, so that roy father, when he look8 at me,
inay aay, 'I shall have someone to laake caru
ut us inur nidage.'" That waa atrue keep-
ing of the Fourtit Commarmdment; in which
tbe Man Jeas on tbe cross, aa well as the
Boy Jeans in the borne at Nazaretb (Luke
2 :51, 52), bam given us blessed example.

Hie said, v. 29. 0f tbe saven " worda"

of Jeaus on tbe cross, the finit titree were
for others tbau Himself -the~ very first, for

His eneruie, " Father forgive
Hi. Ar.s
ofLve to thte second for a

peritent, " To-day shait tbou
Ise wltb me in paradise " ;tbe tbird for bi4
nearst and dearest ou earth, " Wornan
behold tby sou," as He commends His
mother to the disciple John. How like Hlm,
for was not tbe very purpose of His errand
to eartb to save aud belp otheca ; and bas not
His compassion heen ever deep and wide ?
Wide, wide, open are His anus of love.

Il i8 flnished: and he boived his head and
gave up the ghost, v. 30. Wbat eau be ald
wbeu we read sucit a sentence as this:

"Waterloo," says Victor Hugo,
A Pivotai Place " is tbe change of front of the

universe." " Nearer truth,"
aays another, "las this :Calvary is tbe change
of front of tbe universe." Tbe ages before
looked forward to it. Tbe ages aine bave
been profoundly influenced by it. Calvary
bas uot only cbauged the map of tbe world ;
but it opeued up ths world beyond aud above.
This at ieast, it may, and ougbt to, mean to
every sou of man wbo beaca the story -Hi8
work of redemption for me la fiuisbed ; ruy
work of service lu Hia cause sbould begin.

TEAGHING HINTS
This section embraces teachiug materiai

for the varions gr-ades in tbe sehool.

For Teacheu of the Older SchOlars
Christ's cross la somnetimea apoken of as Hie

tbroue.. Ha encouraged that conception of
it Himaeif, John 12 :32. Suppose you atudy
and teach the Lesson under a reaulve to see
the cross lu its regai ligbt. To do so, yeu
must consult ail four evaugeiats.

i. The Frection of the Throsse, vs. 17, 18.
Wbat spot was chosen for the cross? Why

did it bear its Hebcew nome, Gogotha?
Was it a iikely place to be aasociatedi witb
regal power ? Did Christ carry Hi@ cross ail
the way ? If not, why not ? That will

* bring out that it was a talut Mars Who was
taken to Golgotha ; yet note how etroug He
really was. There are nu signa ut coliape.
Ha bas supreme control of Hinsseit aud ut tbe
situation. i)id Ha cry lu pain whers the nala

were driven tbrough ? Luke 23 : 34. Did
He auknowledge weakrsess by accepting the
usual soporifle draugbt to cloud His senuss?
Mark 15 : 23. Ha romains conaciously
Master of Himsif and of the situation. Who
were Hia companions lu execution ? Wbat
attitude doa une ut these assume ? Ha
recoguizes Cbrist's reirel standing. Luke 23:
42. Jeaum proves His kioglinesa by granting
hma bis request soner than bu looked for-
"to-day." Tbe eentrality ut Cbrist ("Jesuï
lu thte midat" v. 18), suggests more titan
pbysicai position.

2. The Inscription en the Throne, vs. 19-22.
How do we kuow the cross was not shaped

like a Tr bdt like an X ? The inscription
waa set "over Hie bead," Matt. 27 :37. Was
Plate'@ titie aincere ? Or was it a ineer?
Did it show bis hatred for the Jews ? Did b.
mean : "Tbis is thte euly K'insg uftheir own
tbe Jewa eau have-any Jew wbo dlaims

-M
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kinpship must ineet witli tij end" ? '[bey
reeented thie renewpd taunt, so calculated te
set huei riglit witii Carsar. WVhat ivas their
protest ?iliat wae Pilate*s answer ? Prac-
tically, th:ît thle inscript ion w:as ne:îr 'eoîgh
to the t ruth lte stand. Se it was. Christ, ly
the love of the cross, baîs won the Io 'valty of
the repreteut itive ct:î-.,t ,hore:eithe inascrit)-
tien iii tile la egnîge of reliazion <i rw
culture (t reek 1, ami ride ( Latin) . PiLate
uliglît hâve said, " lat I haie avril tee, to
has writteil."

.1Contemîpt /sr the T/ajonc, v. 23, 21.
t.ike tîirdsoetprey, tlut quteruion t auýldiers

seize tipue Christ's peîmonal effects. They
divide the speil i lie perqîiýiie ef execut ion,
which lîy eetolu (-Itl thet. (brist hasnfot
a vestige lett te indicaîte earthlv inftunsce or

piositioni. Ilis stripped et ail Ile lias. Yet
in this 8tate le remtils the *irre,istille

leiglietf caîes' fer the cross saeys

henin syipathly. Iii e'aeauitieeers ganîtîle
for His clotliing. 11ks eneluies glîîat oser
His discoinfitîire and inock Moji. CalI fur
seine ef the thiiîgs they~ taîjîl, Niatt. 27 lit0, 42,
43. But Christ des lIi collapse. Peter
and ethers explliin it, I l'et. 1 : 11 ; uI,. 2
9; I Cor. 1 : 18.

/.The Majesty ol the Throîae, vs. 2!3,30t.
t/o eut toueh lîghtly un the provisionl of a

hoeaa for I-is sviilwed iiîher as aie elenient
ut thi,, iniajeaty. Chisît reigns îiowliere moîre
pes erfully tliau iii the tCtristian biorne, 1 'liai.
5 8 . Do net mnirnîîize, eitlier, tile cry,
"I thiret." it partly, ait li ,signîifies
Christ's thirat for t he aiesotioi ait loîyal sub-
jects-a thiNîtwescisttifal during tuie patsaiig
centuiies. Wiîlen, as w cli yoîî îiay thle cry,
"It ie linishe(l." Tliit mis the dlvît sbut

et the triumpjhatt Kinîg. Ph3 aiciailî tell lis
Christ (lied literilly et a tîrken licari. is
liîart hireke, iiîuîevec, et sîith desaiir anud
deteîît, laut witlî the jey et triîiîî, leî,.

12 :2.

For Teachers of the Boys and G? la
Otne wasy, aîîd a very etfective ssay, oif

teaiciiîg the Lesso i s l'y taikiiig up the useii

'words" on the Cross4, onle tîy elle, se itlî a tew
questions te bring the Sutferer frein Pilauteai
judgîeent hall te Calvary. litre they are iîî
their order:

1. Luîke 23 34. 2. Lîake 23 43.
t. .John 19 .26. 4. Matt. 27 46.

5i. Jhll 19 28. 6. John 19 30.
7. Luke 23t 46.
The liet is given je the HOME STUDY QUse-

TReiLY (Que.stionîs foir Seniiors aînd the Homie
l)epartieent), aand if this is te lie the treat-
mejnt et the Lesaun, the scholirs slîould. have
the ses en "worde'' cîirefully written eut tiefore
haînî, aîîd if possibîle, meinorized.

ttr tue 1.eseoi inay tie cenflned te the diiy's
pîassaige. Lt is net a ceteplete accounît ; lîut
tlîe whole story et Cailvairy ta a great deal for
eone liItf-heuir.

A very simple eutline is this :-l Whaît
tliey did ; Hl. What He did.

1. WIIAT TiiEY nie, 17-24.
W owere the " they " ? Sc v. 16C the

Jeshl lesiulers, îind the euhb et Jewitih peaîpii
who have now joiiîed thena. Think et the
elialîe ef it HIis own couiltrymen, the wer-
shipp,,r, et the saine trile tied, forcinîg a
straniger andî a lcaîthen te put Hies te death.
For wîait ? Just ilecause He had told theiii
the trîlti aboiut tied, îînd about themselves,
andiî abouit (ied'e waay et sasving thees. It lied
hurt tiacir pride. The "they" inean aise,
Pilate, whe ordereai the deaîth sentenîce, and

the Remuen soliers, whiise unhely duty it
wa5 te carry it eut.

Whait did thcy do? (1) Tiîey foed Huen te
caîrry His cress, s. 17. Lt waa the ceaninon
tliîg ; lut noe the lemse haînetul. Lt was
eîaly wheii lie fîîjîtedl entier it frein sheer

'ahaustion, that they relieved Hies, Mark

15 :21. (2) Tiîey crucified Min, v. 18. The
teaclier lîlust use his judgieent as tei deails.
If tiîe v are dwelt upen. it wili lie to show how
a.îîu îa tliig siii is -oursin -which deinanded
sijeli siifferiîig. (3) Pilate wrote a titie,
v. 19. A keen streke back at the Jews , he
mieant it te be. A true titis, expreseed ie the
tliree great laieguages of the world, it reaily
was. (1) The sfoliers parted Ilie garmeets,
vs 2:1, 24. Again, as littie thinking as Pilate,

thaît they were heiping on Godes great plan
for the world's salvation ; but, in reaiity, fui-
filliîîg prophecy (ses Ps. 22 : 18), sud su testi-
fying to the claimes et Issus te ha the Son of
C3od, and the Sasiour et mankind.

IH. WîeAc HE Dia, 25-30.
(1) lie provided for I-is mothsr, vs. 25-27.
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It ia infinitely touching. Jeaus' tender feeling
towards His mother and towards the disciple
"whoin Ife loved," brings Ilirn ver3', vecy,

close to tis. WVho wnuild lie 9frijd to conte le
Hinm ? M'lin shaill fail osf syinpathy eiiid cin-î
fort and help. Ufsons love their uioollicm as
He loved Ilis. honte wil lie lise heaisen. (

He< said, "'I tiinut, v. 2M. his iiuiii
rrîidy lie mis as vine of oursels es iii lus suffer-
ingui, aind ini His cry for relief. (3) Fie said,

" Il i., fiioishtid," v. 30 lis sulicrmngs ended,
is svork acc<etnplished, His s.ictory won:

t lie Tiiict iilirvellous aiîiouocciict the world
ieser liiiri. lti îeajs eteriîal life to all
svho %vill reivse it at Ilis bond. (4) '"Ie

gos it p liv glio4 .'' :30. 11k8 spirit weiil
w ii Iîek te thei Father. Imagine the ineit-

mng of thle liiiîvFathler and lis well be-
los il Sit. It il 'lv -corid le the joy of
the riMiric oi iililvîuiiin

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
lIn t bis iectioni siI! lic foliieî fiirtlir tsý,istl

alice under virious heaidiîigs.

Lesson Points
Trhe Saviour shared witb min tle losiest,

that He might cuise thein le the lofticol.
place, vs. 17, 18.

Even the spitefulness et mîenî iîîay lielp fi,
sprcad the knowledge of Chlrist. v. lit.

Love speaks a langiuige thbt ill caii îîîdîr-
stand. v. 20.

The nation that rejects Christ ulooiis itself
te, destruction. V. 21.

The truth of a message doffl îot depend îîîî

the character of the inessenger. v. .l
Featitre by fetitiire we niaiy trace the reseii-

blance between Jetis aîîd the (1h
1 

Testoîiieîît
Messiah. va. 23, 24.

The most fragrant flower thiat grows in the
licîrt-garden is love. v. 25.

Jesus bas added a îîcw sacredeas to
taniily ties. vst. 25, 26.

We can satisfy the tbirst of Jesus ly lov-
ing service. v. 28.

Rest lu âweetest wben the task lbis becîs
well donc. v. 30.

From the Library
The whole of humanity was reprcsented

there :the sinless Savionsr, the savcdl peni-
t ent, the condemed impenitent. hîlcîîîner.

The Cross gaid te me :Christ the Son
tasted death tor every mari ;He dieu, flic
Just for the unjust ;He died that you inight
live ; ciist yourself upon Him in faith ; and
au I did se, yct with soine feur, there camne a* reat peaee ilîto îny heurt, and in a bcokeîî but
joyful way I began te sing the wonders cf
"free grave and dyimîg love." In tlîît bcly
tranisport I saw the ineaieg of thc word

lîuîîl' uhivi i.. o0iljdioii toi ioule

peloiuls. Thei %vllîîîl as tli s irv lite

îîf t'cl. lliodis nou prosaic îr liuîîiteîl
ticuil. l'orii'lY itiîilî'rtoiîl, it iuy hei the
fiiiuiiitiiii seorîl of aIl lIse iiiglie.at lauiglilge
of theu sîîîl. -1)-.IJoseph Pariker.

'Lii. grual enitral eviiit iii aIl liL.tiry is thle
i i ofîlîr Loîrdîl uI ,iiiclischrist.

Thelî centuiries, circle roiiund t lcCre . r
Coullier.

Tlîe inoîît piiil'l s icu.iii of1 uleotisiii i5 the
ilcopot ;for selile lus îiii' niiov, like a
gîslivr, griiîi andii pulvî(riy.e tlie rock iii svich
lie iîiikco his I cil nd tlirii suhicdi lue ferces
îuis sey, vît lic liiniself ks lîke the dol'lv ive,
w hicli useer kiiow tlue prcseiicc of kiiudly

anl Iîcoîî.tifîîl life. I'ciiicip.îl A. M. Fairbairîi.

lioude the crosis iii te.irs
The sioful îîuîthler uif(ici,

lientl 'rieitb the weiglit ot years,
Aîîd viewcil His lhuinig bloond

lier îiinl seil grief sias torii,
Her strength wsea elîliîg fast,

Aîîî I hmîîglî lier lielit fuiclorîi
The oseord cfanugîiiiuh passed.

l'ruii tlîc Stabaot Mter.

'Ilere ire indiicaitionls iii tise Gospels (liai
John waus seeilt hier, or lit Icusat more coini-
tortalile iii lus vuciinstuuncea, thîîî the rest
et the apostles, ; ad luisi îîay hase weigheil
seith Jesus : e wouîlîl îîît scnd His niolluer
wherc ahe svould feel herself a luurdeus. It la
higlîly probabille AIso thîut John sias iuniuarricd.
But there ivere t4eeper reaseuis. Tîsere wa.
oit lirin ii u wliicb His mother could lean se
eîiiihiileittly lis that.ef hlm who had leaiied
oii ber Socis I)reout.- Staiker.

Fiiiiuslîd wtis His hualy life ;with lis lits
ltis mtruggle, wiîlu I-is struuggle Hia work,

- m
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with Hie work the redeniption, with the
radeinption the foundation of a new world.-
Farrar.

Prove frami Scrlpture
That Jeans' death fulfllled prophacy.

Lemen Qmetionz
[Frm. th. Ho.. Sua QsasrY

Juniors--Where la Calvary ? What did
Pilate permit to be donc to, Jesus befoce Ha
was crucified ?

17-22 Whither were Hia enemies taking
Jass? Why was the place given this name?
What was Jaas carrying ? Whist title over
the cross of Jeans ? Who wrote it ZWho
objected ? Why ? JJid Pilate yield ? What
did ha sasy?

23, 24 How inany soldiers were near the
cross'? What did thay take belonging te
Jass? How did they divide these ? What
prophecy did thie fulffil?

25-27 What woman stood near by the
crus? What did Jassay to Hie mothar ?
Ta the " disciple "? Who was ha ?

2"ù3 How many words uttered front the
cross ? The finit of the two in thase versas ?
The second ? Did Jasas dia willingly ?
For what purpose did Ha dia ? (Sec Hymn
46, Book of Praise.)

Seniors and the Roms Depmrtmet-
Ijescribe Pilata's attemnpt te save Jans.

17-22 How did the Jews regard death by
crucifixion ? (Gal. 3 ;13.) In what did

Peul glory ? (Gel. 6 : 14.) In what ian-
guages was Pilate's "titie" written ? What
did Daniel prophesy concarning the Meeiah's
kingdom ? (Dan. 7 :14.)

23-27 What two groupe around the cross
dos John mention ? Wbet four features in
the character of Janus are indicated by the
four " beholds " in the Leseon Chapter, vs. 5,
14, 26, 27?

28-30 Give the seven words front the cross
in thair order. (l. Luke 23 : 34 ;2. Luke
23:43; 3. John 19:26; 4. Matt. 27:46;
5. John 19 :28 ; 6. John 19 ;30 ; 7. Luke
23 :46.)

The Catechiam
Ques. 80. Whai Mhe TaM/i Commandment

require8. We may break aach of the Ten
Commandroants [n our thoughts and desires,
as well as [n our outward actions. For ex-
ample, 1 John 3 : 15 says, 1'Whosoavac
hateth hie brother in a murderer," that le, ha
breaks the Sixth Commandruent. Now the
Tenth Commandment in added ta, the othere,
spaciafly ta warn us against smnfui thoughta
and desiras. It requiras us, while we plant
and work ta bettar our condition, te he
fully content with what God gives us. And
then, it bide us have "a right and charitable
f rame of spirit tard aur neighbor." We
should ha just as glsd when good fortune
and happinees coma ta those around us, as if
they had corne te ourselves.

FOR TEAGHERS OF THE LI=TL ONES
Les8un Subjed Jeaus, the Gond Shepherd, crucified.
lIntrod udion Ask one of the cbildren to draw a croes. Another may draw a amaller

cros baside it. Someone else
may draw one at the other aide.
What were crese usad for long
ago 7 To-day we are going t0

de hear about thme crossas.
Lessas-Il you had been, one

of the littlh boys or girls in Jeru-
04 salein about eighteen hundred

and seventy yeaxs aga, yau
would have Bean a very nad

oel sight one day. Many of the
cbildren bad sean Janus and
heard Hixi speak. They knew
that Ha had beau tried before
Pilate (Itacail LAson), and

__________________________ that e wss ta, die on the



The Crucifixion

croýs The hour had corne when Jeaus
i. t,, die. "Look !" the children say in
aeeoine voices, 'There is Jeas carrying
Hi,, (rosa." Yes, that wa8 part of the
saine and puîîishment. He goes away out
the city gate te the hilI of Calvary bearing.
the heuvy wooden cross on Bis shouldiers.
Hi. heart ia sad. Be i8 bearing the burden
of o-ar sies on Hiimaelf, sud je dying on the
cri.- for us, sO that (bd will take swsy the
lierden of sin froie ail who love Jesus.

There are three crowss on Calvary that
dav. (The three crosses drawn side byside.)
Tel] the atory of the crucifixion as found iii
the La'aaoî, alse in Matt., ch. 27, Mark, ch.
15, Luke, ch. 23.

I tîccribe the sign-lîcard placed ever the
cr0-- of Jetais. No other cause of death
coull lie foesîd. Above each of the other
croa-ea we will print THIEF.

Ttc Soî'iaar'a Thought lor Others Even ie
the ijidst of Hiasaufferiiîg, Jesus pardoned
the ilying sinner, who turned te Hirn for belp.
Hi jîrayed te <oîl for forgiv'eness for those
w ho were putting Hic, to desth.

The Gros p .- roand the Craaa See u t thia
sale of Jesus' cross, te group of acîdiera. L.et
ii, sc what they are doing. l)escrite the
s-cele cf v. 2.3.

.&,. here as a gcoup we would rather look
at !How different i8 their conduet :Sc!

close te the cross, looking ut oîir Saviour,
with eyes fuîll cf pity, love, worship, are
four women- Mary (Jeaus' mother), her
sister (John 'a mother, prohably), Mar
(wife of Cleopas), Mary Magdalene ; aIse
John, the beloved disciple, and other frieîîds,
probably.

Jeas' Geat Lare for Us lImpress the
thought that-Jesus could have saved
Himsaelf-but this was God's wsy ta save us
from the dreadful punishment of sin, and
Jesus was willing te die for ns.

The Gand Shepherd gives His life for His
sheep.

Our Lave for Jeass-Hepeat-
"tnly a band of children,

Sitting et Jesus' feet,
Fitting ourselves te enter

Into His service sweet:
Softly His voice ie calling

'Little cnes, corne Cno Me,
Stay net, thougb weak snd helplesa,

Child, 1 have need of thee.'"
Li.,eg ,fce Jeai4a-lepeat-

Hie life a sacrifice He gave
Front endlese death or seuls to save.
Since, Thou, 0 Christ, hast died for rue,
Constrained lîy love, F'il live for Thee."

.Samethieg ta ira w ai Home-D1mw a crosis.
Samething te Remeînber ai Ilome-Jeaus

died for 10e.

SUPERINTENENT'S BLAGKBOARD REVIEW

RCFIEDCHRIST CRUCID

Ilescribe Calvary, with its three crosses. On those at the right and left hung two
rollicra, who were being punished for their crimes. On the centre cross was the sinIss

hu.Make it plain that crucifixion was a most shameful death. What bitter hatred it
îuîîî4ý, have been that hrought such a death upon the world's Saviour 1But there was a
strange inscription written over that central cross. The scholars will give it,'and tell the
languages jn which it was written. This inscription proclairned to the world that
CHRIST was a King. Ah, then, He was nlot only CRUOIFIEO that day ; Ha was aiso
('aOWNzc. Ask why it la that men serve Jesus ? You will be told that it ià becauseS they love Him. And they love Him-why ? Because Me fiixt loved them. And He
showed His love most fully-where ? On the cross. Su it was there He becarne King,
waaw crowned.

M.
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Bible Dictionary for

AI'Â ha. The first latter of the Greek
.A 'a t. O-me'-ga in the lust latter. "

M ' Alpha and Omega" (Rev. 1: 8) mas,
1 amn the tiret and lest of things."
An'-drew. The namne means l'mardi-

nens.1 orie of the twel'e aposties andbrotber
of Peter.

A'-ai-a. The camne Asia was given by
the Romans to a small province of Ansa
Minor, of which Ephesus wss the chief city.

Bar-ab'-bas. A robber and murderer,
Who wus a prisoner in Jerusalema when Jass
wusarrested. Offered their choire f whether
Jans or Barabbas should be net f ree, the
Jews chose Barabbas.

Eeth'-an-y. A small village on the
Mount of Olives, about two miles froma Jeru-
adema on the rcad to Jericho. Our Lord
often Iodged there. It was the home of
Mary and Martha and Lazarus.

Beth-sai'-da. A town on the eut aide
of the Jordan, just above ita fanl into the ses
cf Galiles.

Cai'-a-phas. The high prient who pro-
Pound the death cf Jans (John il : 49-53)
and wus deeply respinsible for Hia actuai
murder.

Cil-oph-as. The smme as AIpbiens,
huaband cf one cf the Mâra cf the in:~~ls
and fathar of James the Leu and Jses, ît.
Io : 3; Mark 15 : 40.

Lsz'-ar-un. A friand of Jeans whom Our
Lord raissd from the desd. Brother cf
Martha and MaM.

Mar'-tha and Xa'.ry. Sisters cf Lazarus.
The whole household were tenderly atteched
to Jaess

Xa'-ry. Ses Cleophas.
Ma'-ry Mag.dal-e'-ne. A reaident cf

Magdala, on the south-westemn shore of the
Sma cf Galilee, out of whomn Jans caat seven
demons.

Naz'-ar-eth. A town cf Galilee where
Joseph and Mary lived, and the home cf Jass
from Hie childhood until Ha was about thirty
yaars cf age.

O-me'-ga. Sec Alpha.
Per'-ga-mou. See Ephesus.
]Pa'-ter. The Greek equivalent for the

Aramaic Cephas, Ilrock"I or Ilatone,' a name
givan by Jesus to the apostie Simon.

phar'-is-es. One cf the three chief
Jewish secte, the other two being the Saddu-
cees and Essenes.

Phil-a-dsl'-phi-a. Ses Ephesus.
Phil'-ip. Oe cf the twslve aposties, a

native cf Bethsaida. Hs belonged to the
group of our Lordsa aarliest disciples.

Pi'.iate. The Roman govamnor in Judoea
under whom Jesus wez put te death.

etionary

Scond Quarter, i905
]Lab-bo-mi. The highest titIs cf honor

amonq the Jaws for a master, the lowest beicg
"rab' and the next "rabbi."

Bar'-dis. Ses Ephesus.
Bi'-mon. The original came cf the apoutîs

commonly known as Peter ; also a houe-
holdar in Bethany, who had hean a laper, ami
net improbably had bec curedby Christ. It
was at hie bouse that our Lor waa acter-
tained et au per shortly before His cruci-
fixion, whsc Î,azarus was present as a guest
and hies ester Mary anoi,îtad the feet cf Jeas
with precicus ointmant.

SYmr-'na. Ses Fphesus.
Si'on. Or Zion, one of the bills on which

Jsrusalem was but, but Olten ,îsed as a
camae for the whole city.

Thy-a-tiI-ra. Sles Ephesus.
ECph'-es-un, Smyr'.na, Psr'-g -mcs,

La-od-i-ce'-a. Ths sevan churches of Asia
Minor addressed by John in the bock cf
Revelation.

Gal'-il-ee. The mont northarly of the
thrse provncu ino which the Romans
dividad Paestna. The fresh water sea, no
famous je aur Lordsa ministry, teck ita nonne
from the province.

Gol'-goth-a. The Aramaie aquivaleet cf

Calvary(from, the Latin colvarium, a skull),
ths hijust outside the northema wall of Jaru-
salemn where Jesns was crucifiad.

Greek. Ths lanua sken by the
anciant Gre. The Old Testemn
traoslated, inte it baera the comim of Christ,
and ths New Testament (with t e possible
exce tion of ,fatthew) was compcsed in

Greeka. Those belcnging te the Greek
race, whether living ie (Ireece or elsewhere.

He'-brew. The language epoken by the
Jews. In or Lcrd'a time this wus net
genuine Hebrew, but Aramaic, which had
taken iUs place and ansumed ils cama.

Is'-ra-el. A name given te Jacob and bis
descendante.

Je'-sus. The came given to cur Locrd by
direction cf the angel to Joseph <Matt. 1 : 21),
and te Mary, Loke 1:; 3 1.

.Te-ru'-sa-lem. The eacred city and Weil-
known capital cf the Jews.

John. One cf the twelve aposties, bro-
ther cf the James siain by Herod (Acta 12:
1, 2) writer cf the fourth Gospel, Ilîre
Epistles, and the Revelation.

Ju'-das Is-car'-i-ct. The apostie who
betrayed hie Lord.

La-od-i-ce'-a. Ses Ephesus.
Lat'-in. The langoage spoken by the

Romans.

M
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Gourlay, Winter & Leeming

SOL PIANOS
P ROVIDES your opportunity to secure a weIl-known Piano at but

a fraction of the regular price. Many cf them are nearly new;

in f act could not bc told from new, and every ane is fully Ituaranteed

for f ive ycars the saine as any new instrument of standard make.

Dominiion-A handsomle littie upright Piano in English model case of
walnut. Has foul iron framie, overstrung scale, three uni-
sons ini treble, copper wound strings in bas, three pedals,
etc.,* exactlv likt new.

Manufactureras price, $250. Our sale price................... $189

Gerhard-Heint.m&n-A 7% octave Gerhard-Heintzman upright piano
in neat deaign of case, with full length music desk and poliah-
ed panels, hand carved in relief, In excellent order.

Manufactureras price, $35 Our sale price .................... $944

Helnt.mn & Co.- A Heintznian & Co. upright cabinet grand size, wal-

"iut case, simple in design but decorated on panels with

Empniire wreaths, baud carved.
Manlufacturer a price, J5o. Our sale price .................... $244

Mendelamohn-A liandsome Mendelssohn upright piano in beautiful
walnut case of latest design, 7 ý1 octaves, 3 pedals, etc. A
dainty, up-to-date piano, used only six suonths.

Manufacturersh price, $34o. Our sale price ..................... $245

Gerhard.H.tntM&.a-A new style Gerhard-Heintzman piano in nia-
hogany case. This piano bas îlot been used, baving merely
been out in an agent's warerooms. The agency having beeri
closed, it is uow for sale.

Manufacturer's price, $i4 5 o. Our sale price ......... $989

STERMS OF PAYMENT
Pianos under *950-SI5 cash aud $0 per moutlî.
Pianos over $250-815 cash aud $7 per înouth.

A discount of 10 per cent. will be allowed for cash settlement.

GOURLAY, WINTF-R & LEEMING
MS YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Pluma mention Tas Tascasas MONTSLY wh.u Writlng tO advertl»sr
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An Order of Service

Z*AN< ORDER OF SERVICEs Second Quarter

OU 111 0PEI EZIIES
>( NECE.

" Ljioxo. preciaus Saviour,

Wbom yet unseen we love,
" name of migbt and faver,

Ail other names aboya!1
W. iaorshtp Thee, tSi blasa Thee,

To Thes al~one ang
W. proie TA.. and contes. The.

Our holy Lord and King.
-Hymo 100, Book of Praise

III. PRAYER. Closing with the Lord's
Frayer.

IV. SîNoiNG. Hymn 111, Book of Praise.«
)lt ise xpected that tbts hymn from the
Supplemental Lassons will he memorized
during the Quarter.)

V. RiaPONuVz SENTENCES. Phil. 2 :S-11.
Sti p.ntendea mL Bcg found in lasbion

as a man, He bumbled Himself,
School. And bacame obedient tinte death,

ven tha death of the cross.
Superintendent. Wherefore God also bath

highiy exalted Him,
School. And gîven Hire a name wbich ws

above every name:
Su periniendent. Thot at the name of

Jesua every Ltiee shouid bow,
School. 0f things in heaven, and things

n earth, and thitîgs under the earth;
Supertnl.ndent and School. And that

every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ
is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

VI. SINoINO. Psalm or Hymn selected.
VII. BIBLE DRILL-from the Supplemental

Lessons
VIII. READING 0F LEssoN PASSAGE.
IX. SINGING. Psalm or Hymn seiected.

(This Hymn may usuaily ha that marked
From TisE PRISIARY QUARTERLY.")

CLAIE WORK
IL. Ibim be entirely undisturbed by Seret t'a or

Lbrarian'. distributions, or otbe r
I. R1OLL CALL by toacber.
Il. OFFERINo, wbich, may be taken in a

clam envelope, or clam and report envelope.
III. RzcnITAIOr. 1. Scripture Mamory

Passages from the Supplemental Lestons, or

Memory Verses in Lassen Helps. 2. Cate-
cbism. 3. The Question on Missions f rom
the Supplemental Lessons.

IV. LEttoN STTJDY.

CLOBINO EXEECIzsE

I. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Il. SiN<o:x. Hynin selected.
III. RzvsEw PROM SupERtINTENDENT's

D.eax; wbich, &long with the Blackboard
Reviaw, may include one or more of the fol-
lowing items :-Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorizad, Catecbism, Question on
Missions, Lesson Title, Golden Text, and
and Heade of Lasson Plan.

(Do not overload the Review :it sbouid
ha pointed, brief and hrigbt.)

IV. REspoNsivE SENTENCES. 1 Pet. 2
21-25.

Superinfendent. Even hareunto wers ye
called:

School. Bacause Christ also suffered for us,
leaving us an exemple,

Superiniendeni. Thot ye shouid foilow
His steps

School. Who did no sin,
Superintendent. Neither was guile found

in His mouth:
,School. Who, whan Ha was revied, reviad

not again;
Supernie ndent. When Ha suffared, Ha

thrsatenad not;
School. But committed Himself ta Him

that judgeth righteously.
Superintendent. WVho His own self baye

our oins in Hia own hody on the trea.
Schrof Thot we, heing dead ta tins, shouid

live nte righteousness.
V. SîNoxteo.

0 Jesns, I bave promised
To serve Tbaa to the end;

Be Thou forever near me,
My Master and my Friand!

I shahl not fear the battit
If Thou art hy my aide,

Nor wander froni the pathway
If Thou wilt ha my Guide.

-Hyn 255, Book of Fraisa
VI. BzNîoîcTioe oR CLosiNG PRaàya.

*Copies of the abo,. ORDER OF SERVICE on »Maute sheet usi be had at Soc. Per l"s.
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OutUniles Of the Life of christ
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The Magnetismt of Christ

A atudy of our Lord's Missionary Methods. By Rev. John Smiith,
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TORONTO

NUW BUILDINGS NOW BRING ICRECTED

The College auhrte @bave purchaaed 23 acres l Rosedle,SIU1M TERM where ne buisae now ini course of ecion. The;
cotnse.an Upper and Lower School and wIl accommodate

CMM[CEI1The sucre,, of the Colege bau cutinued. There are nowr 20 pupilisin

NA.L oc,~ uteraI ionIntePrlurl. 1 lu d-eML19 Boys pr.am o the Unest R oyaalý. IhIit.g y i
sessu Lws Sceelsi. Juior Rssldses.
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The Book Page

THE BOOK PAGE
Tsoo bokis at 81.00 set euhis, csd lt fros. tise

pire..ses uth FleIn Il. RevilI CopceNt
'Yuris andi Toronto, aea gond moocyts wortis ase w
bavesci lu macy a day. Tbey bave tise brecti ut
tise sec upoc tises., ccd tetl tise story ut sea-rovere.
nut use wit lest brave or bold tisan tise mec sebo
saied selti Draise or If awis or Joli. Paul Jues.
Theo HareI oft1he Ilas, isy Dr. Wslfeid T. Greatelt
(162 pages, 16 full page illustratiocs), le a picture ut
tise deep- fisoermase. lite oc tise Dogger Banks
ccd off tise cost ut Nesfonndiccd ccd Labradior,
by use soio bau tsared ito bardsipe tises. tsecty
yenrs, soiti nu otiser motive but tise love ut God.
De. Great el s.odmtty pals tise @tory (Sut sluey reciy)
ictu tise moutis ut to of ut is 'fishiers.cc friselis" 10,
tell, ad tisey tellil, Itwiti tise vividues. ut tis so
bave iseeu lisougis il .1i. By a hacppy cbâilee,
Normanc Duccan'.. Dr. Or.nhfle 151053 (155
pages, 17 full page illuostratioccl appears es a eusa.
pcciuc volume. Tise cutisor needs no Introduction.
Everyoce i. stili recdsa bis Doctor Luise ut tise Labra-
dur. The atnry ut tise stmilis oarisis," s.or sec tisai
lai., in tise turtist remove fros. a dry record ut
ceeS.e apparent ccd iselpi giveo. lite chieot l.,
fecckly, to lez tise world iscos ut Grectrîts. oris ou
fhe nco uto Nesofoundlccd ccd Labrador, bots

s.chi il le resuired, whiat etrccgely interesting
Parisisue t siey cee-tse Liveyeret tise Outport
Follk, thse Peuple ut tise F'soc( Shsore, cusi bow-tis
Oxford s.c," sois s.master. eaman. ms.iouary,

Promuter ut indnsy. m.agistrats, Phsicien, iselptul

friensi ut every fiscierman," bravs ail perils lu tise
douig of i& soris, cosscting itî'olly tfun." fI is a
series ut vsvfd tsictureo, selti setticg ut bleas coast
ccd svlld sec, ccd hsile Tise Harvest of tise Sec, c isoois
whiic sûtire cli tise hsernic blond sis lunl ose's veis.
Bp cli meus, reas tisese two bookis, and put tises

soitih reci ut ail tise yeug people.
Marmers, andi soldiers, andi ioyisots, tise Nova

Seutian jndge wso, became lamons ns au antisor
-oder sh. came ut "Sa.o Slisci" c amas' ut notable

politsciasss ut corly days, tise bonder ut tise grat
Couard lsune of sîerselip., a rsectist ccd tlie
principal ut tise firsI ranis, ccd a premier ut Canada-
boem s a solde ccd frusîtuf field for tise biograpiser.
And Miss Emdly P. Wecver lu ber BUIldee 0f lb..
DomIion : Idon of tins But (Tise Copp Clark

2~5. Iurecto, 116 pages, 35.), hm w!
ntieWl well tellisg us lu ssmple style tise slury

su coltine ut these men. so bave posortsily
influeneed tise lite ut tiseir ncl euslctry, ccd ut tise
Empire. Tii e ut tise sert ut isoki lu give 005 n
bones prise lu bis oon conutry acd ils great mcen.
Writtec primcarily for boys ccd girls at ecisool. tise
sketcese wilU be read seit i terest by obder peuple
cs sell.

Tise cees- ut Cyrus Tosouseusi Brady'. The 111
Coaptains (Tise Marmnilit Company, News York.

lig .L aqg & Go . Trnto, 413 page, 81.50)
a:laid in tise perso tollussa tise first Fechi Revu.

lotion. fI deseribles tise adventut cf marquis
ccd vice-admirai, ccd hie beantiful grausidaugiter-

bier ftssr bcd bleu iseiaded isy tise Republie.

U Iniversity of Toronto
FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

H Ir reguilerurNe oflInstruiction consiet Four Sesa on% of eight mont lis euh, commetsc igor e2nd.
There C. aedistinet andi eparate course for e.cis ut tise tour yens.
Tise degreest conferred isy tise University ut Toronto ln Medicine are Baciselor of Medicine M...andi

Docteof Miscine (M.D.). Students moy taise a comisinei elousse ln Arts and Medicine If tisey leah la do su.
Alto tudentu soho are taknsg tise nor course in Natural Science are able tu failli tise requirements of tise
primary mor in medicine durilsg their final yesars in Arts, and thus Il is possible tu obtain thse degrees or B.A.
"id M.B. upoin six yeans' University training.

à ttention is directed lu the efficient eqsspmeut uf tise University labsorlres for Instruction lu tise
praictical qîsisîrtm of the Mesurai curriculum. The nets building cf tise Medical Faculty bau been cotnpleted
at a colt f 175,11110.00,Ili thse Queeuis Park, and alforstc extensive lcisoratory acrutumodatlon for Patisotogy
and Phisyslogy wnisels iiurpacs.see. The lectures lu tise final subjeets are alto dellvered lu the new lecture
tiseatres. Intoructions is the ciller subjecis uf tise medleci course are taught su tise vsarions scence laisoraturee
andi lecture roans ut tise University.

To meet tise requlrementa of tise OssIarle Nfedicml Councîl. a course ut Instrucetion le conductesi during
s Sitisvear. Tissleentireiy optional s ftr au tise Ulniversity ut Toroto s oncerssed.

"Clinical teacising iq given Iss tise Torunl toeramI Hm lstal, ifurside Lying-in Hospital, St. icelle
Honpstai, Htospital for Olcis('bldres,, ant cisler mdical cisarîties ot Toronto.

Tisere are .a *Ci]searci scisolarsis otteresi to graduâtes iu Mtedicine, atsd every oppurtusslty le tsow
offered for cclcssti, retearcis sturin atsY ot tise varilus laisortoriet ot tise Usslverolty, utîder tise direct super-
violon ut tise Prof essor itn charge.

Tise cIty poIde tour mestais for tise grasluatlng ciluc (une gold and tisree tilver;. Tisere are alto
eebolaripto .laia,le 1cr lndergrastuates lu tise Firctansi Second yenrs; tiseoare awarded, totise canîdidates
on tiselresult te t tise annuel exatnlnatlunt.

Furtiser Information regardltsg sccolarsipe, medles etc., may bo obtaînei trom tise Caleudar, or ons pplication lu tise Secretary.A.P tR.% M .,G .
R. A. REBI, B.A., M.D.. Se.cretary,

Doa. Blogicat Departoieut, University ut Toronto

Plemc mention Tas TzàauEu MoNTSrLy sohet wrlting lu cdverttaers;
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ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGL, TORONTOj A Bletiaer eddini r a Sceels for Girls la tiha Fiusat Résideatiei part of Tomatn
Paî Aadeatn Dpatntat Fit Masial, Department. Paît DormestiencpntDp

"Art Elacahlain - . Physîca Caltat
Onty leachera af tht hlgheat academie end praiesalanal standing mlydPuisLte

pareil for te Uaineraity ezaeinations. Madeen tas-rnam ectaptnt ;JMscHa u1

Fu= Ines pL&mtons an r Tau fnr ralveatrttga derhlae

!56 The Book Page (continued)

trir the page- ar the great tignre if Niilei, warI the ttligi.9 ai-L, îî te - riigiele- Ii-

lien building uî' lia, lac- ,i the ruic-i, Ifire decilf Fuji aîi,îeînniîpelna'itiii .,l T.pi.

Rlepablie, anl.elii aI,. an-taiiing hi- mmm,. are the naiggeî'tie P uNer île-igii If tire flan lateit I.A-

Lnval t Sie ilfaly itiernîii i ath theeîi- ni, (if the hîirwnnî Mi.îiii St aîly Citurne airnti

flort etaceti the-e it nltti>î the t-L iry Of thé Cross ln AmeroIS, (3014 iar yb Don, O,

iflthe inarqiti-e,iîinhe and a yîiig Iri-li ShliiiiiilBzrise un the Banutelilng4Om.2331

the parti, tliot -,i- lii.a.'
1 

hie uttntiilfitlie frimai 1nsuL..rie pier iL wiuîe i, ii. 15e iiihre-

the liîllciifini,, Iluit -i, 1-vcgig lie,,iither aim-l. Iam cure,
1 

t nlieie,- lu-î' I lue I.

raide. liii. iirrauti' inigli i ut i ii ai fait waa Ilia ripiii I n'eut tlir,iigli, - tLit t .îiL1.l liai

ilf ouKtginu n,ulý tL, Chri-t,' ia laie î-an.iille i the îjuiit 'f

If lic I' 11. NIi ler >taiî "-e-ili lietif lithe c u %Ir. ti e aîîîliii li t>iiik i- -une tii- ir le t ruy

da>îler îîia u ie, , I, i-iiiei iienîLie lie i, iii 1 ileuI 1,1d line tnhmeîiii-i iii Lir, am nirLiil ihev

île,,;''ai lia liciilii-i .alil-t .tlrm ili 't niiti iltiii aîl uI
1
-titIcat lie ilie ui,e ttc, eriiiîl i îhe

îîf t Le 1uee-Iice ril uu. lii ii-t~.4 a rare aihe tli't itie ý i,1îranuiiiiie- l'adl i-ci

-pieitanl (rg an tir wý,e itti auic. l -i-' tliiieiigl i întleîl. M'i- cîîutlf îîirîî-lî riail>- nul it n -uil

a .ai' niîiîîtg entt lIe LLuitii- lc-etal t îtltg lielti tîte l'iiailiaii lîrnieli lf th,' nîrh De le

anenitT-Ili, IL tir. îe 'tii. ,iiii I liii" i ltîî FLie-t ILILI eii oiiiî-iiittLî g -i. I-me , 'cin Iii, lo u i

-raei ni- giilîI li, lai.-nk The Direr- tture Ali eîc- buîîe I-'eup a lnîîia n lttle L n

tory of tae Devout Lit*e < LLJL.L,. Il. lelUut ier -tîrnce, an' ifîî.ttî Ivie- ri nnramre eeilie

pany. liriiii 'Il paes'. ILllKi=1'TWliiiî-l LiiiiaJii ilie, iît-I lianliîiîî. iiîleei, i, Le

pîîtnt. 1t gui- loch- IL, lit-t t)Lîîtg-. miii taikîîg .iii, fîîegîîg tý, tlie lfent.î S.,-îi .'f liitir 11

Lu.i't Set i t he M'iii 1.i Nliiii r~i. n-ýt iiî(le ifîrîl tL la' ignoirnt if lier, tie auv Iriti , 'f iiii- ; ý

mentary nîîîîn 't, n ti 'lu- arit litige-tit a'iiiitiii nnî i f- 't iietItîîae î'Lîeiiel a-ni .,aî

In -ne oaa tiîîîe. liiaý du,. Lti purii 4lil lue ie tueI :
n nînIertîLaeîl, -liîutld lie t. ihle u Lai ai, '' e,

eiL. l hitrefeai taL eî- ili tii r i t L" f ir tmlîe ul i," 1 ie .. u
ru'rI fuuf,ýiI, liitiiiii ite nî Ini' i e cn ,I îî.îî e!L' ty

Tlîe c pîrîIeairie ntggiit ie-igrIni ti-i-îe Iy li let'h 'iiiie YÏIS tirait .fur -n f1Lirh.



Saler Than a Morigaqe
Wh oli na,, s onoley o,, a inortgage tu your neighblor andi rut, the chance of

ua,clot a1'ltrcievntitrs ilfyal getttuîg y.our nte est regularly ad ptrptly. wie,î voit ti i utest t wth a
.Xn indis ia a is not in as gcod a position to ,ectire a satisfactory luan as a

corporation dit malles a specialty of loaning inouey. Wlien an indînsinal ineets
w ti alos lie bears it all hi niseif : lihen a Insui conipany iiiaki s aioss it is borus'
t'y a11 the sliarehoîîier'

nie Canadiant Sasiogs, t,î,a, aiti Building Association, Toronto, lenîls
nioney on first nortgage securittv oin iniproveil lanîd onis.

The Catiadian Saving, lias tiiousanîls of satisfied sh,îrehioliers scattered oser
Canada.

Viue Canaîlian Sas ings issues P'ermniîent Stock, $iî- per slîare, sshicil draws
si x per cent. interest. payalbe balf.yearl, anud this stock participates ini a distri-
hillion of surplus profite evers' fise years.

Vie Canadiaîi Savings' Foli Paid Stock, $îa- per share, draws interest at 5
per cent., payalbe half.yearly, andtihde investitent ilas' lie wilhdrawn ini four years.

FOtR F1UR'IIER i.tRTICI.ARt, ADDIRESS-

W. J. HAMBLY, Prosident
ABERtDEEIN CHAMBERS TORONTO

£STABLISHED 1882

THE TORO NID GENERAI TRUSTS
COR PO RATION

TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG

Pald Up Capital, 31,000,000 - Roserve Fund, 3300,000
AIITHORJZEI) 'rt ACT AS

EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, RECEIVER.
COMMITTEE 0F LUNATICS, GUARDIAN.

LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEZ, ETC.

OFFICBR S
I'resideîît, JohlîuiIoskin, <. C., iA. .

\'tce-i'resideuîtî, hloi. i.C. Wooîli îîW. Il.itelitty.

.ulaiagiiig l)irector, J \V. Laiigitiir. .\ssistanitN~iatager, .. lu. i.guillir.
Secretnry . jii V. Reidi.

Ottawa Branch-Cîîairiuu of Ait Yd luîu io hn. Scilîtor 1..INsar(is.
.lauiager, James blases

Winnipeg Branch-Cliairinau of Advisors ilaril, lou Sir il, Il Mcitllaui
Manager.LCrissiii,

Pleane mention" The Teachers Xonthîy " whan writing advertiaeti
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IL

MANY THOUSANOS
0F PEOPL E HAVE BEE N FSAV ED FROMA POVERTY AND Oms

TRESS BY A POLICY 0F LI E INS.1RANCE.

MAHY THOUSANOS
OF PEOPLE H AVE SAVED RMO N E To SUPPORT THEMSELVES

N THEIR DECL NING VEARS SY A POLICY 0F LIFE INSURANCE

TUEACC.MUATIN.PLGY ISSUEO BY TUE CONFEDERATION

L.FE ARE F.IE FROM. CONDITIONS FROM DATE 0F ISSUE AND

àUARANTEE MOS ý1VALUABLE PRIVILEGES AND BENEFITS TO TUE

NSUREO
WRITE FOR -FFORMATION.

Contederation Lite Association
WHi BEATTY. SO., PR,,R

W. 0MTTHEWS.EG, I.
FREDK WYLD. E3

WC. MACOONALD. A. . J. K. MACDONALD, M.- M .

TORONTO, CANADA.

SUN AND HIASTINGS SAVINGS
AN~D LOAPN COMPAN~Y of Ontario

Safe lInvestiient

DEBENTURES 10,1(i~ ii fî'î 4ý t'' 5 iitur,.

DEPOSITS takun c ii 111 rc-ît IP iii 3 I 2 t', 4 illo wed fi î,îî t1lu

îlîy of (ICujîîit

Monev ai 1,, -enît 1).% mail oi îIII.iul.t î,fiî \î,î i momîc

wvill be, afu litrt-an avîiî l ab ,uml l viti yonî o'aiît it

NIONEY TO LOAN ON ZASY TERMS

UEEAD OFFICE

Coniederation Lii e Building * Toronto, Ontario
W. PEMEERTON PAGE, Manaer


